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Most Anything

At A Glance
- BY ABIGAIL

It's Fire Prevention Week
once again folks. By now
you've probably been deluged
with literature and other media
informing you as such. 0 n e
novel way of putting it across
to the public and at the same
time capitalizing it was the way
a local enterprising merchant
deployed the occasion by an ad-
vertising plan sort of unique
in away. All during the week
and the balance of this week
the merchant has advertised a
"Red Sale." During fire Preven-
tion Week he is giving 10% off
on all red articles, to his cus-
tomers, thereby drumming up
business and at the same time
doing his part to help his fel-
lowmen remember Fire Pre-
vention Week. Right cute Ed-
die.

* a *

Once again it's time for our
annual Community Show where
many of our local citizens *ith
"green thumbs" and ability to
manufacture articles, crochet,
can meats and vegetables etc.,
get a chance to display their
wares. It's an interesting af-
fair and many placing exhib-
its feel a keen satisfaction of
competing with their neigh-
bors, in a friendly sort of way,
matching their ability against
their neighbor's. It's friendly
rivalry and also an education
to those newly-married couples
who haven't as yet mastered
the art of canning, sewing,
crocheting, etc. Regardless of
whether or not you place an
entry, be sure to attend this
community social today or to-
morrow. I feel certain you'll
enjoy the occasion and at the
same time give the committee
a morale assist by showing
them their work is appreciated.
There is no adi -11^^ge
to the show and there'll be
plenty of free entertainment.

• a •

While in the mood for giv-
ing out free advertising this
week I might just as well con-
tinue by giving a plug to the
annual Fall Bazaar of the
Mother Seton School which will
be held Saturday for the pur-
pose of raising money to pur-
chase school equipment. This
affair was very well patronized
last year and almost a thou-
sand dollars was realized. The
public really enjoyed the event
and it is hoped that a repeat
performance can be attained
this year. If it's good food you
like, don't. dare miss this af-
fair.

* a *

A bit of wisdom from Bill
Sulivan of Los Angeles who
writes: The costs of a wreck-
ed car are bad but they also
deprive us of many other things
we would like to have. The
Press might help the situation
if it would stress the financial
advantages of alert and safe
driving. Sounds like a sage
piece of advice and worth plug -
ing. Since our youthful driv-
ers do not heed our safety
talks perhaps we might try
the expense angle and what it
costs ultimately when an ac-
cident occurs. There are ways
to get to a man's head or his
stomach sometimes but one sure
way to get through to him is
when he has to resort to his
pocketbook. He'll think over
the seriousness of accidents a
lot sooner I believe if he knows
just what he has to pay for.

• * a

It's hard to believe that Hal-

loween is just around the corn-

er with this delightful Indian
summer weather prevailing.
Anyway in just a few short

weeks we'll have the goblins,
witches; cider, pumpkins etc.
among us in full force. And as
usual I take a stand against
vandalism which usually starts

here two weeks prior to the
event. In the past several years
though, the situation has been
well in hand and I don't be-

lieve it'll be anything differ-

ent again this year. Yes, •there
will be a few who carry it too
far but then I guess that's to
be expected.

Building Permit Issued
William G. Morgan was is-

ued a building permit this week
by the Frederick County Health
Dept. The permit authorizes con-
struction of a house estimated
at $9000 to be built along the
Old Frederick Road about two
miles south of Emmitsburg.

The eye of a hurricane aver-
ages about 14 miles in diameter,
according to the Navy's "Hurri-
cane Hunters."

Community
Show Now
Open To Public
The Emmitsburg Grange's An-

nual Community Show has been
set for Friday and Saturday, Oct.
10 and 11, at the Emmitsburg
High School, it was announced
this week by the committee in
charge.
The committees have reported

the show will be considerably
expanded this year with many
new features being added.
Rules pertaining to the placing

of exhibits in the show have been
published and distributed, Gen-
eral Chairman Harry Swomley
announced early this week.
They also issued for publica-

tion the rules, governing the show
as follows:

Exhibits are solicited from all
residents of the Emmitsburg Com-
munity. All fruits and vegetables
should be in clear glass contain-
ers. They, are striving for uni-
formity by requesting the use of
quart containers, but pints will be
accepted. Labels and markings
will be handled upon presentation
for entry. Only exhibits grown or
made by the exhibitor shall be
eligible for a prize.
A program of entertainment

has been mapped out for the two
nights as follows:

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT 10
Welcome and introduction of

the officers for 1959 by Harry
Swomley, Jr. , Solo: "This Old
Grange," by Sue Martin. Nam-
ing of the charter members of
the Emmitsburg Grange by Mr.
Raymond Baumgardner.
Hula Hoop Contest. Achieve-

ments of the Emmitsburg Grange
and the program of the Grange
at the national level by Clara
Harner. Skit entitled: "The Great
Beyond," by Mel Tyler and Mar-
riatt Wilson. Characters are Ber-
nard Welty and Anna Margaret
Martin. Duet by George and
Anna Margar et Mania.

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 11
The program will be in charge

of the FFA Boys and the crown-
ing of the Chapter Sweetheart
will take place followed by a
demonstration by the boys con-
cerning FFA work. The evening
will conclude with a dance in
the school cafeteria. Door prizes
will be awarded both nights.

Exhibitors from out of the com-
munity and also antiques will be
welcome and displayed, but will
not be judged or be eligible for

a prize. No exhibit that has won

in a former Emmitsburg Com-
munity Show will be eligible for

a prize again this year. They

may be placed on display, how-

ever.
Entries will be received on Fri-

day, Oct. 11, from 8 until 11:30

a. m. Judging will be Friday

from 1 to 5 p. m. Exhibits may
be removed after 10 p. m. Satur-

day, Oct 11 and must be claimed

by 3 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 12.
All poultry exhibits will be fed

and watered by the show com-
mittee. The placings of the judg-

es must be accepted as final. The

show committee reserves the right

to pass on any decisions not cov-

ered by these rules. Plates and

coops will be furnished by the
committee.

Town Council
Warns On
Trash Burning
The first payment on Emmits-

burg's new sewer line was au-
thorized for the W. F. Wilson
& Son Co., contractors, at the
regular monthly meeting of the
Town Council held Monday night
in the Town Office, Chairman of
the Board of Commissioners C.
R. Fuss presiding over a full
board present.
The first instalment on the

sewer project was approximately
$30,000 it is understood. Mayor
Clarence G. Frailey reported that

a new 1959 Ford police cruiser
was on order and was expected

just as soon as the new models
are available. Police Chief Robert
L. Koontz and Tax Collector
Charles D. Gillelan each gave a
monthly account of their busi-

ness activities. Reports of the

town clerk, Louise Sebold, were
accepted as presented.
For a number of years now

Council has been warning resi-

dents pertinent to the burning of

trash or leaves on the streets. If

this practice isn't discontinued it

is highly possible that fines might
result from this habit of local
residents. It has been explained
on numerous occasions, that
building fires on the streets 'caus-
es the tar to melt with result-
ant holes in the streets. Offenders
of this ordinance can be fined
aid held liable for damage to
the streets, it was pointed out.

K. OF C. MEMBERS MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE BAND PLANS
WILL TAKE 4TH WEEKEND OF MUSIC HERE
DEGREE SUNDAY
Ten members of Brute Council

1860, Knights of Columbus, will
take the fourth degree to be ad-
ministered Sunday in Baltimore
it was announced at the regular
meeting of the Council held Mo-
day night in the Council home on
the Square. Grand Knight Guy
A. Baker Sr., presided over the
meeting with 25 members and
two guests in attendance.
Ray Lower reported on the

drafting of a set of house rules
which was subsequently adopted
by the group. The 10 members
taking the fourth degree Sun-
day will leave from the K. of C.
building at 10 a. m. Edward
Brennan, Grand Knight of the Mt.
St. Mary's College Council, was
a guest at the meeting. William
F. _Sanders was accepted as a
new member and applications for
membership were received from
Joseph P. and Gerald M. Haley.
The applications will be voted on
at the next .meeting. An invita-
tion was received from the Fred-
erick Council to attend a banquet
at the Peter Pan Inn on Oct 13
and a number of local Knights
are planning to attend the affair.

Seventeen members of the lo-
cal council will take the third de-
gree to be conferred in Hagers-
town on Nov. 30. The Council
voted to take a $5 advertisement
in the yearbook of St. Josephs
High School. Francis Arnold,
Clyde Eyler a n d Eugene Gel-
wicks were appointed on the house
committee for the next quarter.

Brute Council went on record
as favoring the construction of a
public street to run from Em-
mitsburg High School south to
Mother Seton School and adopt-
ed a petition in body, to be pre-
sented to the Town Council, cal-
ling for the building of this
street. A number of the mem-
bers signed the petition individ-
ually. The petition was submitted
by Lumen F. Norris. The draw
prize was won by Charles Keep-
ers. Previous to the business
meeting a delegation of scouts
gave a demonstration on Fire
Prevention Week.

Glee Club Is

Seeking Patrons
The Mount St. Mary's, College

Glee Club will continue its ap-
peal for patrons in the Emmits-
burg area through October 15.
Thus far the response to the re-
quest for the Baltimore Sym-
phony program has been most
gratifying. The Gleemen will be
heard in a two hour program
with the 85 piece orchestra on
Wednesday, February 11, 1959.
Anyone who wishes to share in
this civic project of bringing a
major symphony orchestra to this
community may do so by contact-
ing the Rev. David W. Shaum,
director, or an officer of the club.

A list of friends of the glee club
will be published shortly.

College Nursing

Division Recipient

Of $14000 Grant
Saint Joseph College, Emmits-

burg, Division of Nursing, is the
recipient of a grant of $14,982
for the development of a mental
health program. Receipt of the
grant from the National Insti-
tutes of Mental Health of the
Public Health Service, Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare, was recently announced
by Sister Josephine Cavanagh,
M.S.N.E., associate professor of
nursing and head of the divi-
sion at the college.

Plans for the use of the grant
include the implementation of
the mental health program for
student nurses of the college dur-
ing their affiliation at Seton In-
stitute, Baltimore, and workshops
in mental health.

ENGAGED
The engagement of Miss Shir-

ley Jean Eyler, Emmitsburg, o
Mr. Donald Richard Smith, Get-
tysburg, has been announced.

Miss Eyler is employed at the
Gettysburg Shoe Co. Her fiance
is farming. No date has been set
for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Washburn,
Keymar, announce t h e engage-
ment of their daughter, Dorothy
Ann Dinterman, to Jerry R.
Wantz, son of Mr. John R. Wan
Emmitsburg.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

In 1922, several makes of cars
introduced gasoline gauges in
their instrument panels. Last year
gasoline and oil advertisers in-
vested over $30 minim in news-
paper advertising.

The Mount St. Mary's College
Band will offer a weekend of mu-
sic featuring a jazz concert play-
ing "Blues in the Night" on Oct.
17 from 8 to 11 p. m. in Flynn
Hall and an evening of dancing
on Oct. 18 from 8:30 until 11:30
p. m. in Memorial Gymnasium.
The concert band has 36 mem-
bers, the dance band 16.

Director Kenneth Phillips, a
senior from South Plainfield, N.
J., has built his concert program
around such selections as George
Gershwin's "A Foggy Day," Xav-
ier Cugat's "Jungle Drums," and
Glenn Miller's "In the Mood" and
"Pennsylvania 6-5000." Featured
soloists are Gene Barscar, Bay-
onne, N. J., piano: Edward Lynch,

Washington, D. C., trumpet; Har-
vey Wildman, Danbury, Conn.,

I tenor sax; Joseph Vagauek, Perth
Amboy, N. J., alto sax; Michael
ILounsberry, Albany, N. Y., trom-
bone; Neil McCardell, Baltimore,
Md., and Paul Little, Thurmont,
drums. Anthony Ruggiero, New
Brunswick, N. J. will be the fea-
tured vocalist.
The Oct. dance will mark the

debut of the new campus dance
band, "The Collegiatones."

President of the organization
is William W. Price, Towson,
Md., who has played and instruct-
ed bands and drums for the past
twelve years.

Admission for the jazz con-
cert is fifty cents and for the
dance $1.25.

"Friendly" Suit Is Settled
A friendly suit has been set-

tled for $170, Circuit Court Fred-
erick, docket entries showed this
week. It grew out of a child's
fall from a swing.

Richard A. Ripka entered the
suit through his mother, Mrs.
Mariann Ripka, against Mr. and
Mrs. William Donald Smith. The

allegation was that the child was
ía guest in the Smith yard and
was swinging on a swing hanging
from steel bars when the seat
dropped from the chain and the
boy fell, sustaining personal in-
juries. Goodloe E. Byron was at-
torney for the plaintiff and James
McSherry for the defendant.

Plans Being Made For County-wide Library

System Originating From Frederick
Frederick County does not

have a county-wide library sys-
tem. A "campaign of informa-
tion" to inform Frederick coun-
tians of the economic advantages
of establishing county-wide li-
brary service in 1959 is being
conducted by the C. Burr Artz
Library and a Citizens' Commit-
tee headed by Mrs. J. Homer
Remsburg, Middletown. To ac-
quaint readers with all aspects
of the project, which is now being
presented to organizations, The
Emmitsburg Chronicle will pub-
lish a series of weekly articles.

Article One
History of the C. Burr Artz
Library
The C. Burr Artz Library would

be the hub from which rural ex-
tension service would fan out o
all sections of the county.
This Frederick city library is

a gift to the people of Freder-
ick from Margaret Thomas Artz,
in memory of her husband, Chris-
tian Burr Artz.
The building was erected in

1937 and formally opened Janu-
ary 19, 1938.
Opening of the library cul-

minated a fifty-year anticipation,
for Mrs. Artz, who died in Chi-
cago in 1887, specified in .her
will which was made public at
the time, that the residue of her
estate should be left for a pub-
lic library in Frederick, her for-
mer home city, upon the termin-
ation of a trust.
Under the terms of the will,

the library is operated by a
board of three trustees, appoint-
ed for life by the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen, and respon-
sible to them.

Present trustees are Mr. F.
Ross Myers, president of the
Fredericktown Savings Institu-
tion, Mr. Parsons Newman, at-
torney, and Mr. J. Richard Rams-
burg, business man.
From the beginning the li-

brary has been free to all Fred-
erick city and county residents
who come to its doors. No pro-
vision exists for taking books to
the people in county areas.

Erected and equipped soley
from gifts, the building and con-
tents were valued at $52,000 upon
the opening date in 1938. Real
estate men have estimated its
worth at least two, possibly three
times that amount today.
Use of the building, equipment,

and twenty-year collection of ex-
cellent books, as a hub in be-
ginning a county - wide system,
would mean thousands of dollars
saved.
(Future articles will discuss

what a county-wide library sys-
tem would provide its govern-
ment and finance, why it is im-
portant to establish such a sys-
tem, what economy can be effected
by inaugurating it in 1959, what
other Maryland counties are do-
ing, and what citizens and
groups can do to insure rural
libarary extension service for
Frederick county.

Mountaineer

Homecoming

This Weekend
The annual Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege Homecoming will be held
this year from Friday, Oct. 10, to
Sunday, Oct. 12. Highlights of
this year's affair will be a soc-
cer and cross country match with
Howard U. on Saturday after-
noon, the Banquet and showing
of the Sesquicentennial movies in
color Saturday evening, and a
pilgrimage and Mass at the Grot-
to Sunday at 11 a. m.

Registration will be made at
the telephone office in the Admin-
istration Building on Friday.

The following program has
been scheduled for the weekend:

Friday, Oct. 10—All alumni and
guests will please register and
obtain room assignment at the

telephone office in the Administra-

tion Building, Room 107.

Saturday, Oct. 11-11 a. m.—
Meeting of the officers of the
National Alumni Association in

Bradley Hall Parlor; 12 noon—
Luncheon in the Priests' Dining

Room; 2 p. m.—Soccer and Cross

Country Match with Howard U.

on Echo Field; 6 p. m.—Banquet

in McCaffrey Hall Dining Room;

7:30 p m.—Sesquicentennial Mov-

ies in Flynn Hall.
Sunday, Oct 12—Masses in the

College Chapel at 7:45 and 9:00;

11:00 a. m.—Pilgrimage and Mass

at the Grotto; 12 noon—Dinner

in the Priests' Dinning Room.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Baumgard-
ner, E. Main St., are wintering
at Bradenton Beach, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Combs

have left for York, S. C., where
they will spend several months.

Passenger cars in the U. S.
travel an average of 9,359 miles
per year. Passenger car adver-
tisers invested over 13 per cent'
mo,e in newspaper advertising in

tliaa in the Vrevious year.

Legion Auxiliary

Makes Number

Of Donations
The regular meeting of the F.

X. Elder Post 121, American Le-
gion Auxiliary, was held Tuesday
evening in the post home with
Ann Shorb presiding. Minutes of
the last meeting were read by
Ethel Baumgardner, and Virginia
Sanders, treasurer, gave her re-
port. Twenty-six members were
present.
Boy Scout Troop 284 gave a

well planned program concerning
fire prevention week. Leaflets
were distributed among the mem-
bers.

It was voted that we donate
$12 for canteen cards to V.A.
Hospitals. These cards provide
veterans canteen services such as
canc11,7, cigarettes, etc.

Madeliene Berner, Charlotte
Damuth and Dorcus Damuth, at-
tended the installation of officers
in Hampstead on Oct. 8.
An invitation to the Baltimore

V.A. Hospital on Oct. 15 at 8
p. m. was read.

It was voted that we have our
name on the patron list in the
year book at St. Joseph's High
School.
The donation of $5 to the Red

Feather Drive was approved.
Every month one member will

bring a gift to be raffled off at
the meeting. The member bring-
ing the gift for the next month
will volunteer the month before.
Our membership quota for 1959

is 126 members. Let's get busy
and pay your dues and attend the
meetings. We would like dues to
be paid by Oct. 15. Madeliene
Hamer is membership chairman.
The meeting was adjourned and

we joined the Legionaires for re-
freshments.

On Sept. 21, 1944, the Navy
launched a heavy carrier air raid
against Japanese shipping and
airfields on the Island of Luzon
in the Philippine Islands.

YOUTH KILLED

IN SUNDAY

CAR CRASH
Paul J. Price, 18, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray. Price, Gettysburg
R2, was instantly killed Sunday
morning at 12:25 o'clock when
his car smashed into a Metropoli-
tan Edison Co. pole three miles
north of here on the Gettysburg
Road.
Dr. C. G. Crist, Adams County

coroner, said the death was caused
by a fractured skull, broken neck
and crushed chest.
Two companions in Price's 1955

Ford sedan were injured. They
were Larry D. Leffler, 16, Get-
tysburg R2, who had a laceration
below the left eye and James
Smith, 14, 242 Chambersburg St.,
Gettysburg, who had lacerations
of the right hand and abrasions
of both knees.
The two youths were removed

to the Warner Hospital in the
ambulance and after treatment
were discharged.

State police said Price was
driving north when he came upon
a slower moving car, also driving
north, near the Cities Service
Truck Stop.

Price, police said, attempted to
brake his vehicle to avoid hitting
the car ahead and lost control.
His car left the east side of the
highway and literally wrapped it-
self around the pole. The pole
caught the car about the middle
of the left side and the front and
rear ends of the car nearly met
on the other side of the pole.
The auto was completely de-

molished.
A native of Tennessee, and a

son of Ray and Maude ( Smyser)
Price, Paid J. Price moved to
this area 12 years ago. He was
an employee of the Cambridge
Rubber Co., Taneytown.

Surviving are the parents and
these 12 brothers and sisters:
R. L. Pric e, Baltimore; Mrs.
Pauline Forrester, Baltimor e;
Wayne Price, Taneytown; Wil-
liam Price, Gettysburg, R3; Mrs.
Crawford Neill, Fairfield; Mrs.
James Alphin, "Jtica, N. Y.; Ern-
est Price, Oregon; Algie Price,
Illinois; Airman First Class Arch-
ie Price, stationed at Dover Dela-
ware, and Robert, Jackie and
Nell Price, at home. ^
He was a member of the Bap-

tist Church, near Fairfield.
Funeral services were held on

Monday evening at the Allison
Funeral Home, Emmitsburg, with
his pastor, Rev. Herbert W.

IBrownlee, officiating.

,..
i

Further services were held at a Scouts To
Baptist church near Mountain I

Pamphlets

City. 

Tenn., Wednesday after- Civil Defense
noon, with interment in sunset
Memorial Cemetery at Mountain 

City. 1 On October 11, a young Amen-
' can—a Cub Scout, Boy Scout or

MRS. LENORE STONE BOYLE Explorer — will knock on your
A former resident of Emmit.s- ; front door. We're urging every-

burg, Mrs. Lenora Stone Boyie, one, everywhere, to take time
widow of J. Brooke Boyle Sr., out—time out to listen to his
died Friday at the home of her message and read what he gives
son, Dr. John B. Boyle Jr., 401 to you. His message is vital; the
Somerset Rd., Baltimore.

I
, information you receive, import-

Services were held from the ant. He'll give you a guide that
Leonard J. Ruck Funeral Home,: can help your family prepare for

!
at Echodale, Tuesday at 8 a. m. ,, disaster, both natural and man-
with requiem mass at St. Philip made.
and James' Church at 9 a. m. On October 11 a safety sales
Interment was in St. Peter's ,I force of more than 3% million

Cemetery, Libertytown. boys will deliver a Federal Civil
Mrs. Boyle was the daughter Defense "Handbook for Emergen-

of the late Dr. D. E. Stone Sr., cies" to the some 40 million homes
who was a general practitioner in America. The distribution will

Weekend

Weather Forecast

Temperatures will aver-
age 5-8 degrees above nor-
mal. Mild through Sunday
and cooler by Monday.

SINGLE COPY, re

Mother Seton
School Bazaar
Saturday

There'll be fun aplenty for both
young and old at the annual Open
House and Bazaar being spon-
sored by the Mother Seton School
PTA this Saturday.

Festivities will commence at
3 p. m. and terminate at 9 o'clock
in the evening, Mrs. George H.
Campbell, general chairman, an-
nounces.
Among the entertainment fea-

tures will be bingo, and these ta-
bles will have these items for
sale: baked goods, plants and
flowers, parcel post tables, white
elephant table, country store, and
Christmas table.
A feature of the bazaar will

be the delicatessen table which
will have a variety of fine foods
the public can purchase and take
home. A delicious plate lunch
also will be served.
The event will afford a grand

opportunity for the public to vis-
it the school and at the same
time spend an enjoyable evening.
The general public is cordially
invited and the proceeds of the
affair will be used for visual ed-
ucation purposes of the children.

Community Chest

Drive Begun
A dinner - meeting was held

Wednesday evening at 6:30 at
West Junior Frederick High
School for all solicitors for the
Community Chest Drive of Fred-
erick County. Emmitsburg area
collectors are: A. L. Leary, chair-
man, Mrs. Andrew Eyster, co-
chairman, West Main St., Mrs.
C. G. Frailey; East Main Street,
Mrs. John White; South Seton
Ave., Mrs. Carlos Engler; North
Seton Ave., Mrs. Ralph Long;
Taneytown Road, Mrs. Daniel
Naill; Harney Road, Mrs. Roy
Sanders ar. Mrs. Vernon Keil-
holtz; Frailey Road and Moun-
tain Road, Mrs. Chester Masser;
Toll Gate Hill to St. Anthony's,
Mrs. Kenneth Wagerman. Soli-
citors will begin collection after
the meeting where they will be
given supplies and information to
do such.
The Red Cross is included in

this drive.

in Mt. Pleasant.
Surviving besides the son at

whose home she died is also a
stepdaughter, Miss Margaret G.
Boyle, also of Baltimore.

Hospital Report
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Long,

Emmitsburg, daughter, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lawrence,

Emmitsburg, son, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Lingg,

Thurmont R2, daughter, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lake of

Plymouth Valley, Norristown, Pa.,
have announced the birth of a
daughter, Barbara Sue, on Oct.
1, at Sacred Heart Hospital, Nor-
ristown. Mrs. ,Lake is the former
Sue Stinson.
Discharged
Mrs. John Weatherly and in-

fant son, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Harold Liller and infant

son, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Vincent Hartdagen, Em-

mitsburg.
Mrs. Donald Miller and infant

son, Emmitsburg Rl.

Appreciates Work
Of Committees
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:

Will you please express the ap-
preciation of the Frederick Coun-
ty Tuberculosis and Public Health
Association to the ladies who as-
sisted with the registration for
the recent Mass X-ray Survey?

Very Sincerely yours,
Frederick County Tuberculosis

and Public Health Assn.

Distribute

highlight the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica 1958 National Safety Good
Turn.
The "Handbook for Emergen-

cies" gives the basic rules of
protection—five steps to safety at
home. Designed to help prevent
needless suffering and save lives
in time of disaster, the booklet
outlines a family preparedness
plan and basic first aid. In it
you'll find Conelrad instructions,
air raid warning signals, and
protective measures to take
against flood, fire, and atomic
fallout.
Study these basic rules of pro-

tection . . . learn them well, for
they could mean the difference
between life and death, should
disaster hit your home or our
community.
In delivering this "Handbook

for Emergencies," the Boy Scouts
of America are performing one
of their biggest, most valuable
Good Turns of the year.

ATTENDS SCHOOL

Mr: John S. Hollinger attended
on Wednesday a special field
training session for Ford Sales-
men at the Southern Hotel in
Baltimore. Mr. Hollinger is sales
manager for Sperry's Ford Sales
and Service. Mr. Guy A. Baker
Sr., attended the service school
sponsored by the Washington Dis-
trict Dealers Assn. in Washing-
ton, D. C. this week. The school
consisted of training on the re-
pairing and servicing of the 1959
Ford cars. Mr. Baker is em-
ployed by Sperry's Garage.
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1 PLEASE NOTICE

On Thursday, October 16 only, the

I
Emmitsburg Pharmacy will close at 12
Noon. (To serve you better, our clerks,
Theresa Eyler and Miriam Fitz, will be

1 attending the Max Factor Cosmetic
School, "Cosmetics of the Stars").

EARL E. SHANK, Jr. B.S.

Minit sbur haltmaej
'PHONES 7-4821-7-4342 EMMITSBURG, M.O.

/ 

E..nritsburg's ONLY Drug Store

II

Cbt/Uppar Room_0 THE LIVER ROOM NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
THE, WORLD'S MOST WIDELY USED DEVOTIONAL GUIDE

Read Colossians 3:14-17.
For as we have many members

in one body, and all members
have *sot the same office: so we
being many, are one body in
Christ, and every one members
one of another. (Romans 12:4-5.)
Last year two Japanese youths

were among those who attended

-COAL-
Of All Kinds

J. Wm. Payne
Phone HI. 7--3682
Emmitsburg, Md.

the East Asian Journalism Sem-
inary in Manila. One Sunday
morning we went to church to-
gether. The language used was
Pampango, one of the many di-
alects spoken in the Philippines.
At the worship service later

one, the guests were requested
to say a few words of greeting
to the congregation.
One of the young men stood

up and spoke in English. He
said, "We have not understood
much that has been spoken or
sung here this morning, except
two words: Cristo and Amen.
But those words have made us
feel a deep sense of belonging.
We have caught the message
that we are all one body in
Christ, and our hearts have

pAINNIVII•MINN

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
WANTED:

-Buy or Trade-
Single and Double
'Barrelled Shotguns

RIFLES
and

SHOTGUNS
Winchester - Ithaca - Remington - Savage

Stevens & Mossburg

HUNTING CLOTHES BY WOOLRICH DRY-BAK

SHELLS-All Gauges-SHELLS
WEAVER AND BUSHNELL SCOPES

Ben Pearson and Bear Archery Equipment

Gettysburg News 86 Sptg. Goods
Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Open 7 Days a Week-7 A. M. - 10 P. M.

echoed "Amen."
How wonderful that Christ

binds together in the spirit of
brotherhood all men who love
Him! Differences of race, cul-
ture, and social class fall away;
there is oneness in Christ!
Prayer
Our Father, we thank Thee

for the gift of Thy Son, Jesus
Christ. We thank Thee that
through Him all men can be one.
Wilt Thou help us to feel that
deep sense of belonging to Thee
and to one another. In Jesus'
name we ask it. Amen.
Thought For The Day

In Christ true hearts every-
where find fellowship.

Remedios Ascencio Totaan
(Philippines)

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Combs

and family, Alexandria, Va., were
weekend visitors of Mrs. Combs'
mother, Mrs. Walter Peppier, W.
Main St.
Mrs. David H. Guise has re

turned to her home here after
having spent three weeks visit-
ing in Baltimore with her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Sheffield and family.
Mr. Allen Sanders, Wash., D.

C., is spending a week here vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elder and

family were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Lynch and Mr. and Mrs.
Otha Kettle, Baltimore.
Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder who

has been visiting in Pittsburgh,
Pa. and Silver Spring, Md., for
the past six weeks, has returned
to her home here.
Master Tony Edwards has re-

turned to the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Landon Ed-
wards, Richmond, Va. He was ac-
companied on the return trip by
his mother Mrs. Catherine Over-
man Edwards and brother, Tim
and sister Valerie Catherine, who
spent the weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gilland,
Fairfield R.D., announce the birth
of a daughter on Sept. 24. Mrs.
Gilland is the former Marie Bo-
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Boland, Emmitsburg.
Dr. and Mrs. D. L Beegle at-

tended the three-day convention
of the Pennsylvania Chiropract-
ors Assn., held over the past
weekend at the Hotel Sheraton,

--, Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. David Edgar,

Baltimore, visited over the week-
end with friends and relatives
here.
Dr. and Mrs. Marion O'Kelley,

Leesburg, Fla., were visitors here
this week, of Mrs. Charles Hoff-
man. Mrs. Hoffman accompanied
the O'Kelleys to Leesburg where
.he will spend the winter.

Mr. Lawrence J. Elder has re-
turned to his home in McKees-
port, Pa., after spending the past
week here visiting his mother,
Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder.
Mrs. Frank Snyder and Mrs.

David Guise visited Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell and
family.
Mrs. Valeria Overmann, Mrs.

Marie Gloninger Rial, Mr. andMETAMMINIMINNAWMAt Mrs. J. Ward Kerrigan, Emmits-
burg and Miss Ruth Hulse, Bel- INERMENNIRMIll timore, attended the funeral of
Mrs. J. Brooke Boyle, Tuesday
at Libertytown, Md.VOTE FOR

THOMAS S. GLASS
FOR

STATE'S ATTORNEY

Experienced Attorney
Veteran
Church and Civic Worker

YOUR SUPPORT
APPRECIATE9

Tickets To Hop
Now On Sale
Tickets to the dungaree hop

featuring Buddy Dean, are nowon sale at the Emmitsburg Rec-reation Center and Crouse's, Mrs.
Norma Nusbaum, general chair-
man, announces.
The dance is being sponsoredfor local teen-agers by the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and will be held in
the VFW annex on October 30.
Dean, popular Baltimore disc jock-
ey, has appeared here on several
prior occasions and has played
before large local groups.

BANK PROGRESSES

The Farmers State Bank this
week isued the largest report of
statement of condition in its his-
tory.
George L. Wilhide, president,

reported total liabilities and cap-
ital accounts of $2,924,375.55. The
bank has shown rapid progress
in recent years and it is expect-
ed that shortly it will top the
three million bracket.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE - Special! Automatic
Gas Water Heater, $79.95. Call
Thurmont 6111 or Hillcrest
7-3781. tf

Soldier Wins
Driving Award
MAINZ, Germany - Pfc. John

C. Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tonnie H. Baker, Rocky Ridgt-
recently received a safe driver
award while serving with the 8th
Infantry Division in Germany.

Baker won the award for driv-
ing military vehicles 4,000 miles
without an accident or traffic vi-
olation.
The 22-year-old soldier, as -

Age, al to the 16th Company of
the division's 20th Transporta-
tion Battalion, entered the Army
in January 1957 and was sta-
tioned at Fort Eustis, Va., be-
fore arriving in Europe in Aug

FOR SALE-Apples, Fitzgerald'.:
Orchards, Kelbaugh Rd., Thur-
mont, Md. Phone 2322. tf

FOR SALE - E Flat Clarinet,
used only a few months. Phone
Mrs. William Kelly, Hillcrest
7-4677. 101312t

FOR SALE - If you love nice
things . . . if you want Fall
clothes that will flatter you and
display your "Flair for Fash-
ion" . . . You will certainly
want to see TOBEY'S collec-
tion of Coats . . . Suits . . .
Dresses . . . Sportswear . . .
and Accessories. You can shop
until nine p. m. Fridays and
Saturdays at TOBEY'S in Get-
tysburg. it

FOR SALE - Yellow and white
Peaches; Rambo Apples, Toma-
toes, Honey and Apple Butter.
Catoctin Mountain Or char d,
Rt. 15 south of Emmisburg.
Phone Thurmont 4972. tf

FOR SALE - Clothing, $1500
worth for from 10 to 40c on
the dollar. Lot of summer
clothes for little tots. Women's
pajamas, nighties, slips, socks,
slipover sweaters, men's, wom-
en's and children's baby shoes,
bedroom slippers and Ball
Brand rubbers; men's ties,
dress shirts, white and prints.
Come, brouse around. Open un-
til 9 p. m. Also new and used
furniture: Single and double
box springs, mattresses, bed-
room, livingroom ,and break-
fast sets. Chairs, tables, odd
pieces, single and double beds.
Charles W. Albaugh, Forest
and Stream Club Rd., Detour,
Md. Phone SPruce 5-3142.

FOR SALE-1952 Olds 88, 2-dr.
sedan, fully equipped; good
condition. 1952 Ford Tudor Se-
dan; 1954 Mercury 4-dr. sedan,
overdrive, radio and heater;
1957 Buick Special 4-Dr. Hard-
top; 1956 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan;
R&H, Fordomatic drive; 1953
Ford Tudor Hard-top, radio
and heater; overdrive. S e e
these cars at Sanders Brothers
Garage, Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE - 24-inch Hot Air
Wood or Coal Furnace, like
new. Some pipe included. Tele-
phone HI. 7-4674 after 6 p. m.

it

Real Estate

Servings from 4-8 p. m. in the FOR RENT-6-room house with
parish hall. Adults $1.25, chil-
dren under 12, 65c. Public is
welcome. tf

NOTICE - Turkey and Oyster
Supper, Sat., Oct. 25 at Rocky
Ridge Fire Hall. Servings from
4-8 p. m. Adults $1.25, chil-
dren 65c. Sponsored by the
Willing Workers of the Luth-
eran Church. tf

Three fine farms close to Em-
mitsburg. All in high fertility
with buildings in fine condi-
tion. All modern conveniences.
For further details call Hill,
crest 7-3161. 8129`3t

J. WARD KERRIGAN
Real Estate Broker
Phone HI. 7-3161

Emmitsburg, Maryland

FOR SALE - Desirable property,
five-room house with all con-
veniences, bath, full cellar, spa-
cious yard. Property in good
condition. Phone Thurmont, Md.
2332. tf

NOTICES

VOTE FOR
CHARLES Met. MATHIAS, JR.

For House of Delegates
Veteran - City Attorney of Fred-
erick - former Assistant Attorney
General - Active Farming Expe-

rience. tf
- - -

ATTENTION!
Why pay more money and
get less protection-Whon
you can pay less money
and get more protection

with
North American Union
Life Assurance Society
Phone Hillcrest 7-2121
Mrs. Kathleen Shorb
EMM ITSBURG, MD.

FREE ON REQUEST - 56-page
Planting Guide Catalog in col-
or offered by Virginia's larg-
est growers of fruit trees,
small fruits, nut trees and
landscape plant material. Sales-
people wanted. Write Dept.
M17, Waynesboro Nurseries,
Waynesboro, Va. 101314t

WEIKERT'S GARAGE
BODY SHOP AAA

Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.
Car Painting - General Repairs

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt
Towing and Free Estimates

On All Work Done
Phone 165

NOTICE-Pancake Supper includ-
ing delicious country sausage,
Friday, Oct. 17, 5-8 p. m., in
Thurmont High School Cafe-
teria. Adults $1, children and
all students 50c. Sponsored by
the Thurmont Lions Club. tf

NOTICE-Let us cut, wrap, proc-
ess and quick-freeze your meat
of all kinds for your deepfreez-
er. We also have a number of
freezer lockers for rent.

B. H. BOYLE,
tf Phone HL 7-4111

NOTICE Singer Sewing Center
in Frederick offers prompt ser-
vice in the Emmitsburg area.
If you need repairs to sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners or
are intereated in new machines,
oall HI. 7-511. o: co!lktet Mt;
3-6655. tf

1957. NOTICE-Ham andHe was graduated from Thur- per, Sat., Oct. 18,moat High School in 1956. I 'Lutheran Church,

Oyster Sup-
benefit Elias
Emmitsburg.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity

to express my sincere apprecia-
tion to those kind friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness shown me during my re-
cent hospitalization and since my
return home. Also thanks for the
visits, cards and flowers.
ltp Mrs. Vincent L. Hartdagen

NOTICE-Annual Turkey-Oyster
Supper sponsored by St. Jos-
eph's Catholic Church on Sat.,
Nov. 8. Servings from 3:30 un-
til? Games, other attractions.
Adults $1.50, children 75c. The
public is cordially invited. tf

NOTICE-For your free copy of
"Santa's Own Toy Book" our
1958 32-page Christmas cata-
logue. Write today to The
Daved Co., Box 244, Luther-
ville, Md. 1011014tp

NOTICE - All types of Law n
Mowers sharpened and repaired.
New Mowers for sale, priced
from $49.95 up. Phone HI.
7-3498. See me for your mower
problems.
Corny's Lawn Mower Service

Old Frederick Road
tf Clarence Wivell, Prop.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT - Modern 7-room
House with all conveniences,
near town. Apply Joseph N.
Welty, phone HI. 7-3831.
92613t -

FOR RENT-Warehouse in Em-
mitsburg; truck platform scales
located at 200 W. Main St.,
Emmitsburg. Phone Hillcrest
7-5381. 101314t

PUBLIC SALE

bath; modern conveniences;
good location on N. Seton Ave.
Possession Nov. 1. Apply

ltp MRS. JOHN SAFFER

New Doctor Locates
In Thurmont
Dr. Thomas A, Love,

mont's new physician, has
his offices on West Main

The unaersigned will sell at
Public Sale on the premises, 119
W. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.,
the following household goods on
SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 1958

at 12 o'clock
Gibson Refrigerator, good con-

dition; good secretary, high chair,
good old Bureau, antique Chair,
Spool Chest, 4 plank bottom
chairs, 4 Rocking Chairs, bedside
Table, 2 stools, school master's
Desk and Stool, single Bed, 3
Beds and Springs, Chest of Draw-
ers, China closet, lot of picture
frames, 5 old Trunks, Room Heat-
er, Medicine Cabinet, lot of Mir-
rors, Clothes Hamper, 4 Night
Stands, good old Dresser, good
old Chest of Drawers, 2 Clothes
Trees, odd Chairs, Vanity and
Bench, Electric Sewing Machine,
2 Wicker Chairs, large Ward-
robe, several Floor Lamps, Oil

' Stove, 2 small Stools, 2 Screens,
Mops, good antique Rocker, Li-
brary Table, 2 Book Shelves, 1
Bookcase with glass doors, lot of
Books, Chiffonier, Crosley (Ra-
dio, several boxes, 2 Stepladders,
Buffet, Tea Wagon, 6 Diningroom
Chairs, 8-day Weight Clock, El-
ectric Range, Kitchen Cabinet, 2
Kitchen Dropleaf Units, Beaten
Butter Worker, Toilet Set, odd
Dishes, some Cutglass, English
Blue Willow, other dishes of all
kinds, Radio Lamp, Sandwich
Toaster, electric Broiler, Premier
tank-type Sweeper, hand Lawn-
mower, Baby Scales, Hand Sweep-
er, Electric Clock. The books in-
clude many sought-after Volumes
such as Wilkie Collins, English
Classics. Lots of linens, curtains
and throw rugs. Many other ar-
ticles not mentioned.
TERMS: CASH. Not responsi-

ble for accidents. Lunch stand
rights reserved.

MRS. AIMEE 0. SMITH
Earl Bowers, Auctioneer
Carl Haines, clerk tf

Thur-
opened
Street

in the Lidie property.
A native of Baltimore, Dr. Love

is a graduate of the University
of Maryland, receiving his. Doctor
of Medicine degree in 1956. Prior
to going to Thurmont, he was on
the staff of the Southwest Indus-
trial Clinic in Baltimore.
Dr. and Mrs. Love and their

two sons, Dick, 21/2 years old, and
Steve, 11/2, are living in their
newly-purchased home along the
Thurmont-Graceham road.

FREEZING WEATHER JUST AHEAD!

ALL . TRACTORS

BRANDS 
• ' 'A -.-i CARS

and PRICES Itli TRUCKS

DON'T BE LATE . .
MAKE A DATE

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FARM SUPPLIES

Phone HI. '7-5051 Emmitsburg, Md.

THE EXCITING NEW GAME WITH
6,500 PRIZES WORTH OVER

$65,000
GET YOUR FREE "CROSS-OUT" CAM

AT ANY ACME TODAY!

HERE IS GAME No. 4
If you can match Five of these numbers in a row

YOU ARE A WINNER

,4its re all your l'IlOSSOUT Cards and all
'tense ids for the next 8 Weeks.

Your First Card May Win on the Last Week!

'Pi.11y•iarre,"CROSS-OUT" GAME

Rainy Day or Sunny,
Acme Saves You Money

EVERY WEEK

Garr YOUR HOME READY HOW:

All Sizes Window Glass and Putty
Stove and Furnace Pipe - Door Mats

WINDOW COVERING, transparent and wire-reinforced
WEATHER STRIPPING

-ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE FOR WINTER-

ZERFING'S
Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.
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Looking A bead
Dr. ilioporg• s.eionso-

110UICTOR — NATIONAL
IDUCATION Pk °OKAY'

Stionity. Attansa,

The Wage-Price Spiral
If all the production workers

in America received a wage
raise tomorrow, without hav-
ing increased their man - hour
productivity, the purchasing
power of everyone's dollars
would be lowered within a
short time. The price of goods
and services would increase. In
other words the dollar's value
would shrink—and this is what
we call "inflation." We get a
tiny bit of inflation when any

person gets more money this
year for producing the same
amount of product-wealth that
he produced last year.

The additional money this
man gets adds a bit to the
money available for purchas-
ing the same amount of goods
and services that we had the
year before. Adding to t h e
money supply In the market
has a tendency to push up the
going price on a given amount
of goods. And the additional
money this one worker gets
sooner or later will be com-
puted as an increase in pro-
duction cost of the goods he
produces, thus the price of the
goods will go up on that ac-
count. A dollar won't buy
quite as much of the goods as
it did before. In other words,
the dollar's value has shrunk.

DANCE
THURMONT AMERICAN LEGION

Legion Ballroom - Thurmont, Md.

SATURDAY, OCT. 11
9:00 TO 12 P. M.

PHIL YOUNG'S ORCHESTRA

MOTHER SETON SCHOOL PTA

Invites YOU to Its

OPEN HOUSE &
FALL BAZAAR

SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1958
3 TO 9 P. M.

Delicatessen Table featuring the finest

of Home-Cooked Foods to take home!

• PLATE LUNCHES SERVED •

BINGO — BOOTHS — AMUSEMENTS

4A1PIPPIAIAP.P.P.4104,04,04.

VOTE FOR

THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Democratic

Candidate
For

REGISTER

OF WILLS
November 4, 1958

• ,

YOUR VOTE AND

PORT WILL BE

SUP-

SIN-

CERELY APPRECIATED

1 MUM

1

UCTION
MAK DISTRIBUTORS

formerly with

HALL DISTRIBUTORS
will have its New Merchandise Auction Sale at

Woodsboro Livestock Sale Barn
WOODSBORO, MD.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1958
7:00 P. M.

$25,000 New Merchandise to be Sold

All Merchandise Guaranteed!
SAVE MONEY—Everything must be 'sold! Included
are Power Portable Saws, Electric Drills, Hardware,
Tools, Open-end Wrench Sets, etc., Household
Equipment, Toasters, Electric an Steam Irons,
ing Equipment, Dishes, Portable Sewing Machines,
Cooking Ware, Electrical Appliances, Mixers, Sport-
Luggage, Electric Heaters, Blankets, Quilts, Toys,
Towels, Dolls, Watches, Jewelry and hundreds of
other items. TERMS: CASH.

Since 1940 the dollar's pur-
chasing power has been reduced
by 52c.
Inflation At Work
Of course the incident of

one man getting a raise would
not visibly disturb the pur-
chasing power of your dollars
or mine. But when a general
raise occurs throughout Amer-
ican industry—without a cor-
responding boost in goods pro-
duced—inflation robs the con-
suming public of some of its
money purchasing power. Those
who gets the raises benefit only
momentarily, for Invariably the
whole price structure adjusts
upward, boosting the cost of
living for everyone. The people
who didn't get a raise are
penalized to a greater degree.

There are other factors in-
fluencing inflation—big govern-
ment spending, big government
borrowing, big government debt,
big private debt, and immense
private buying power. Howev-
er, I am told today focusing
attention upon the wage-price
spiral which is one of the two
most potent inflation factors
and the one which we can see
so clearly at work affecting our
living standard.
In A Key Industry

Since 1950 improved produc-

tivity in the steel industry--
to take a key illustration—has
not justified the amount of
wage increases. Product ion
costs per ton have increased,
and steel prices have steadily
increased. In 1951, steel wages
were pushed up 19.4c an hour,
and steel prices went up $5.88
per ton. In 1952, wages rose
20.4c; in 1953, 12.1c; in 1954,
8.6c; in 1955, 18.9c; in 1956,
14.4c; in 1957, 15c and in 1958,
16c. In nine years, wages went
up 76 % , and steel prices 61%.
Meantime overall productivity
increased about 3% a year.
How was the increase in

steel costs reflected throughout
the economy, The cost of raw
steel in an average house
jumped approximately $100; in
an automobile about $80; in an
electric stove about $6; a wash-
ing machine $5; a refrigerator
about $7. Almost invariably
wage increases in the steel in-
dustry set off wage hikes in
other industries, especially in
automobile, appliance and oth-
er hardware items. Ultimately
a wide segment of industry was
obliged to increase wages—and
in many cases not on the basis
of increased productivity per
man-hour at all.
Jeopardizing Prosperity

Roof Gets 'Hidden' Armor

101

The asphalt shingles you see on your roof aren't the only
protection your house is getting from weather. As the photograph
of this roof being applied in the San Francisco area shows, a
properly applied roof of asphalt shingles always should have a
layer of asphalt-saturated, waterproof felt beneath the shingles,
providing additional protection against rain, snow, and melting ice.

Louvers Dramatize Decor

Louver doors are being used more and more by interior
decorators to bring dramatic texture into homes with both con-
temporary and traditional decor. Here's a particularly effective
use of louver doors of ponderosa pine in a double doorway
between dining and living rooms. The doors are hinged to fold
in half when open, providing an interesting "frame" for the
doorway. Closed, they add interest to both rooms. These are
stock doors of ponderosa pine, available from building material
dealers. Other stock louver doors are available in a wide range
of styles and sizes.

Pigs Pag Peak Profits
When Grown Under Southern States

Complete Swine Feeding Program

EMMITSBURG FEED & FARM
SUPPLY

Phone HI. 7-3642 Emmitsburg, Md.

The cost of living in the nine
year period steadily increased.
On the average the things a
consumer buys cost about 35%
more today than they did nine
years ago. It should be em-
phasized again that wage in-
creases without corresponding
productivity increases have been
only one factor in the lowering
of the value of our dollars. But
this wage-price spiral and its
destructive influence is signifi-
cant. It is contrary to the
workings of our private enter-
prise system over the years.
A major reason why we

Americans have a living stand-
ard today at least three times
better than that of most of
the people of the world is that
freedom of enterprise and the
competitive market have
brought about constantly im-
proving production per manhour.
As each new productive im-
provement has been made, a
substantial part of the benefit
has been passed along to the
consumer in better quality and
lower prices. Labor unions are
an accepted element in our ec-
onomic life. But when monopo-
listic force is used to bulldoze
wage increases :that force up
prices and cripple the normal,
healthy functioning of our free
system, then the future pros-
perity of all of us is jeopar-
dized. Such practices should
halt.

Your

Persona

Health

What About Hypnosis?

The history of hypnosis thru
the ages has been a series of
ups and downs. Periods of great
interest by the medical profes-
sion have been followed by al-
most complete rejection. At times
it has had little, more than the
status of a vaudeville trick. To-
day interest in its use in the
treatment of illness is again on
the upswing.
The extent of interest in hyp-

nosis is illustrated by the fact
that the American Medical As-
sociation has seen the necessity
of making a study of the subject
and making recommendations to
the doctors of the nation. The
complexity of the subject is
shown by the difficulty the AMA
had in arriving at a definition of
hypnosis, even thoigh there was
no question about the results

brought about by hypnosis.
What they came up with was

"a temporary condition of al-
tered attention in the subject
which may be induced by another
person . . ." During this condi-
tion of "altered attention" doc-
tors and dentists have been able
to accomplish remarkable re-
sults. Severely burned patients
have been able to do exercises
necessary to recovering the use
of their limbs. Children who need
surgery have been anesthetized
easily and without being fright-
end. Dentists have used it suc-
cessfully both for anesthesia and
to allay patients' anxiety. The
use of hypnosis in psychothera-
py has been frequently drama-
tized, even over dramatized.

KEEP
MARYLAND
BEAUTIFUL

SWEEPY SAYS—
Fire can't start
If you de your part.
So don't let it!
Clean out attic and baaentait
NOW! Before you forget

ATTENTION!

Members of the
Gettysburg Moose
—FREE PRIZE GAME EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—

Free Prizes Awarded — Come in and Win!

—Dancing This Saturday Night—

GLENDON WEEKS ORCHESTRA

Floor Show
By Groff Agency

—Talent from Philadelphia, Pa.—

A-/ USE CARS - TRUCKS
1958 Ford Fairlane 500 Fordor; company executive, 1400

miles; fully equipped.
1953 Ford Fordor, R&H; Fordomatic.
1953 Chevrolet Tudor. R.H.
1953 Buick Fordor; R&H; Automatic Transmission.
1953 Plymouth Fordor; 0.1).; R&H.
1951 Ford Tudor V-8, R&H.
1950 Willys Station Wagon.
1949 Pontiac- Sedanette, R&H; clean

1956 Ford F-250 -Ton Express, R&H, low irflcrrr

YOU AUTO BUY NOW!

One 1958 Ford Fordor Ranch Wagon

SPERRY'S GARAGE
Phone HI. 7-5131 E rn mitsh ur 'Id.

Enjoy summer fun in a king-size way...give an

indoor Picnic
with King Size COKE!

RIO. U.I. PAT. OFF.

co...nu:per MOSS nit Cift.A.COIA 0014000r.

EASY, DELICIOUS HAWAIIAN RIBS—combine 1 can
condensed consomme with 1 cup orange Marmalade,
h cup each catsup and vinegar. Marinate pork
ribs in sauce, grill, basting often with sauce. Garnish
with pineapple and green pepper cubes on picks,

half tomatoes stuffed with coleslaw. Serve with
Coca-Cola—the feat refreshment for picnics—and
all other occasions. The cold crisp taste, the cheerful
lift add fun to any occasion. Bring home a couple of
cartons of King Size Coke with your picnic makings.

YOUR GROCER IS FEATURING ALL THE MAKINGS!

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
FREDERICK COCA-COLA

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by BOTTLING COMPANY
CHARLES K. TAYLOR, Manager

1801 N. MARKET STREET

—FREE PRIZES—

PHONE MONUMENT 2-2571,
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Seen tiv.
An "Associated" Advertising Feature

By ED WERNTZ

reSS
Plank's Electric Service, Gettysburg, Sells i-L14,
And Services Famous Makes Of CommercialLe
Refrigeration, Does Electrical Contracting fri
Plank's Electrical Service, 644

York St., Gettysburg, features
sales, installation and servicing
of famous makes of commercial
refrigeration equipment for all
needs, serving many stores, rest-
aurants and institutions in this
area.
A complete electrical contract-

ing service for all residential and
commercial needs is provided by
Plank's Electrical Service, which
also handles sales and service on

sound equipment and radios.
Such well known makes of

equipment as Brunner refrigera-
tion condensing units, Mathes
Thin-Style air conditioners, Dun-
ham - Bush air conditioning, re-
frigeration, heating and heat
transfer units, Scotsman ice mak-
ing machines and Pinnacle com-
mercial refrigeration display cases
are handled by Plank's Electrical
Service.

William H. Plank, proprietor of

the business, has a staff of three
factory-trained electrical and re-
frigeration experts and his son,
William H. Jr., is learning the
trade. Mr. Plank's father, the
late Walter M. (Tom) Plank, es-
tablished the business in Cham-
bersburg in 1918 and he grew up
in it. Service is provided on a
24-hour basis. Call Gettysburg
1226 for estimates and informa-
tion.

East End Planing Mill, Gettysburg, Stocks All 1')
Standard Millwork Items, Does Custom Kitchen 7 I),
Cabinets, Kitchen And Bathroom Remodeling iv
The East End Planing Mill, E.

Middle St., Gettysburg, stocks all
standard sizes in windows, doors
and other millwork items but
specializes in custom work from
plans to the final job.
The mill makes custom-styled

kitchen cabinets, Formica tops,
and provides a complete service
in kitchen and bathroom remod-
eling, including built-in ranges,
tile walls and floors.

The East End Planing Mill of-
fers a free planning service for
kitchens and baths and other
work and can work from plans,
pictures or develop ideas to suit
individual needs and desires.

Live better with the improve-
ments which East End Planing
Mill can show you how to achieve.
The firm, which serves custo-
mers in a 20-mile radius, is
owned and operated by Robert

i:11

S. Plank, who has 23 years of
experience in the field. He es-
tablished the mill a year ago.
Mr. Plank also does general con-
tracting. His capable employees
include Marshall Eck, who has
been with him for 12 years and
Oscar Cullison and Gerald Mil-
ler, who have been with him for
six years. Mr. Plank is a VFW
member. Call Gettysburg 1349
for estimates and information.

Wilbur V. Redding, Registered Surveyor, Does ,Actl
Subdivisions, Contour Maps, Lot Surveys
Features Complete And Expert Surveying Service
'Wilbur V. Redding, Registered
Surveyor, of Gettysburg R.D. 3,
provides a complete and expert
surveying service, featuring sub-
divisions, contour maps and lot
surveys.
A member of the Pennsylvania

Society of Professional Engineers
and the American Society of
Military Engineers, Mr. Redding
has 25 years of experience in the
field.
He has handled many import-

-ant assignments and has wide ex-

perience in all phases of sur-
veying. As chief of party, he laid
out the first section of the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike and as an en-
gineer for A.T. & T. he laid in
two cables from Harrisburg to
Baltimore and from Roanoke to
Richmond.
During World War II he work-

ed at Letterkenny Ordnance De-
pot and at Fort Ritchie. He de-
signed the beautiful entrance to
Camp Dietrich and was in charge
of the layout of roads for the

entire camp. Mr. Redding did the
preliminary work or the Harvey
Taylor Bridge at Harrisburg and
laid out the trunk sewer system
for the Municipal Authority of
Gettysburg. He was an engineer
for the sewage disposal plant for
the City of York, and was main-
tenance superintendent of Adams
County and later district con-
struction engineer for the Penn-
sylvania Department of High-
ways. Call hint at Gettysburg
792-X for estimates.

Saylor's Gulf Service, Gettysburg, Is Complete
Station With All Services For Motorists At
One Stop, Has Free Pick-Up And Delivery

Saylor's Gulf Service, 103 Car-
lisle St., one block north of
Lincoln Square, Gettysburg, is a ,
complete station with all serv-
ices for motorists at one stop.

Featuring the complete line of
Gulf quality gasoline and oil pro-
ducts, tires, batteries and acces-
sories, Saylor's Gulf Service has
the best products and prompt,

friendly service.
City wide pick-up delivery ser-

vice is provided by the station,
which does careful lubrication
work, oil changes and washing.
The station is open from 7 a. m.
to 10 p. m. daily.
Expert minor repairiag, includ-

ing motor tune-ups is done at
Saylor's Gulf Service, which has

I a pick-up truck for road service
in this area. Call Gettysburg 677.

, Established for ten years, the
station has been owned and op-
erated for two years by Robert
F. Saylor Jr., who has two cap-
able employees. Mr. Saylor is a
member of the Exchange Club,
B.P.O.E., the VFW and the Amer-
ican Legion.

Lincoln Logs, Showplace ru Pennsylvania, S
Delicious Variety Sif Fine ;foods, Famed For I
Rustic Bar And Ballroom, Caters To Parties

Lincoln Logs, Showplace of
Pennsylvania, is. a very populac
dining place on Route 30, four
miles east of Gettysburg.
Famed for its r tc b, •

ballroom, Lincoln Logs has a
seating capacity of 350 and is
favorite place for local and col-
lege groups to hold private par-
ties. It has a refined, charming
atrnosr here an d is preferred' by

an v -fining and parties. Continental chefs.
are specialty at Lin- Established for many years,

coin Logs, which, offers a full Lincoln Logs has been owned
mend featuring steaks, seafood, and operated for 14 years by Dan
pan fried chicken, Italian spa- •
ghetti and nizza. pie. All favor- ;
le di-inks -ire ;-:vailable and the
food includes real Pennsylvania
Dutch specialities as vve!1 as the
f on .1s •orred by e x perienced

Greenawalt and his wife, Helen,
who have a friendly and efficient
staff of employees. It is open
from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. Standard
Time. Call Gettysburg 716 - W
for all information.

HI, PODNER I CEnt Walker, six-foot, sic-inch TV star, scored
a real hit when he visited with patients at Elizabeth Kenny in-
stitute, Minneapolis, Minn. He is one of many celebrities from
the entertainment world who frequently visit Kenny foundation
treatment and rehabilitation centers in various parts of the nation.
In addition to providing treatment and rehabilitation for persons
of all ages with neuromuscular disabilities, the Kenny foundation
sponsors medical research into neuromuscular disorders, including
polio, at its own facilities and at leading hospitals and universities.
Public contributions make possible the Kean, over-all program.

Miss Linda Humerick, Tow-
son State Teachers' College, vis-
ited over the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John G.

• Humerick, W. Main St.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ditzler
• and family of Biglerville, visited
over the weekend at the home of
Mrs.. Ditzler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Sanders.

My Neighbors

-114731,

"At this point, I'd say that
dependents are .. poor substi-
tute for tax relief!"

^

3,41ISON

Writes . . .

BY ROGER W. BABSON

Babson Again Discusses
The Best Investment

En Route to Africa, Oct. 9
—My recent column on the
value of waterfront property

stirred up
so much inter-
est that I have
written t w o
more columns
on the sub-
ject so as to
have them
p u b 1 ished
while I am out
on the ocean

"surrounded by ocean front."
Let me repeat, however, that
waterfront property refers not
o n 1 y to land bordering the
ocean; but also to land border-
ing rivers, lakes, and other
water bodies where you can en-
joy an outboard motor. This
is property which will be more
valuable ten years, thirty years,
fifty years, or a hundred years
from now. There will be lit-
tle more natural waterfront
than now exists.

This is the surest way an in-
vestor can make money with
real security, assuming he is
able to take care of the taxes
on said land. Of course, the
taxes can usually be added to
the original cost so that tbe
investor gets his tax money
back when he sells the prop-
erty. It, however, is better if
he can rent the land, or cut
wood from it, or otherwise get
income from it each year to
pay the taxes. A good tax ac-
countant or tax lawyer will
show you how you can also
set the property up so that
"Uncle Sam" will pay all or
half of these taxes!

Illustrations Of Possible Profits
A correspondent who paid

$12,000 for some land_ has re-
cently been able to sell the
same to a cement company for
$150,000. This property gave
the cement company a much-
n ee ded shipping point. A
granddaughter of mine who
paid $7.20 an acre for 1000
acres has been offered $100 an
acre for that land• because it
borders a lake. Many 1-a n d
owners in Florida have been wil-
ling to pay $500 an acre for
small strips to enable their cat-
tle to get water. The builder
of a motel on the coast of
Massachusetts has paid $50,-
000 for land which the seller
had bought for only $1,000.
The builder of a supermar-

ket has paid a fpbulous price
for the land between a main
highway and a lake which is
surrounded by numerous cot-
tages. This location enables
the supermarket to serve peo-
ple who come in motor boats
as well as those who come in
automobiles. A New England
lime company recently paid a
high price for some shore prop-
erty in order to get access to
the water. In addition to the
above instances, there are eases
where the land itself, aside
from its location, has become
valuable due tci the discovery
of gravel, lime, bauxite, or
other minerals,—yes and for
timber.

mportance Of Dredging
Much money has been made
y dredging swamp and other
now useless land. The value
of dredging has not yet been
recognized in most states oth-
er than Florida. It is usually
most profitable to dredge
through a swampland which is
unfit for building. A dredger
scoop or a "sucker" takes dirt
from the edge of the river or
creek and throws it up onto
the marshland, making beauti-
ful building sites. In many cas-
es. this dredging also makes
a small harbor or marina out
of a useless bed of water.
Every state probably has hun-
dreds of such opportunities
which are now neglected. Such
waterfront would be in addi-
tion to the natural waterfronts,
of which, as I have previously
stated, there. will never be more
than exists now. The dredging
of lakes and rivers would prob-
ably not add more than 10%
to the existing waterfronts
which are now usable.
Land which some day will

be needed for watershed pur-
poses could become Very val.
uable. As the population in-
creases, as industries grow, and
as people become more accus-
tomed to comforts, the demand
for water will increase every-
where. This will apply not
only to cities, but also to small
towns. In many cases, the mu-,
nicipal water supply depends
upon reservoirs with their sur-
rounding watersheds. These
watersheds must constantly be-
come more valuable. Even
those cities which drill wells
for their municipal water sup-
plies are finding that wells
drilled near existing fresh wa-
ter bodies are the most.' proli-
fic. Of course, my reference
here applies only to rivers and
lakes,—not to sea water, which
is salty.

Cooperative To Mail
Heavy Volume
Of Milk Checks
September milk checks being

mailed out to dairy farmer mem-
bers of the Maryland Cooperative
Milk Producers, Inc. on October
14 will have amounts appreciably
larger than the August payments,
it was announced today at the
cooperative's Baltimore head-
quarters.
The August checks showed an

increase over those of July, low
point of 1958.
MCMP members producing on

the "quota" basis will receive
$4.77 per hundredweight for their
milk, an increase of 14 cents -over
the August price; "over - quota"
milk is $2.95, or a 5 cent increase,
and "non-quota" $4.45 as op-
posed to $4.32.
While increased Class I (milk

put into bottles) sales are normal
at this time of year, the Cooper-
ative's organization was able to
supply heavier and unexpected
demands from dealers whose sales
had increased and other supplies
dwindled.

School milk contracts won by
dealers buying from the MCMP
also contributed to the increases.
Although it is too early to make
definite estimates on the school
milk contribution, it is known
that such sales will be well above
last year. Work done by the Co-
operative prior to the opening
of school milk contracts in Bal-
timore City and several counties
was helpful in enabling Coopera-
tive buyers to obtain a great
share of the county contracts
and all' of Baltimore city.
"I think we can attribute much

of the improvement in the milk
checks to the flexibility of the
Cooperative's operations, which
permit us to shift milk quickly
to points where it is needed,"
said William P. Sadler, MCMP
manager. "Dealers facing a short-
age know that they can call us
and get milk almost immediately.
This is only carrying out our
guarantee of a constant supply
of pure Milk to the consumer.
"Despite the September im-

provement, prices are still below
those of 1957—they _ are almost
identical with 1956—and there is
an ironic factor in this," Mr. Sad-
ler continued. "The chief cause
of today's prices is the amount
of so-called 'independent' milk,
purchased outside the MCMP, be-
ing bottled—and being sold to
the consumer at going rates.
"The non-member farmer will

get a free ride, since the price
he receives from the dealer is
based on the Cooperative's blend.
Actually, he should be receiving
$1.00 per hundredweight above
that blend. The difference goes
into the pocket of the dealer and
presents a difficult competitive
picture to those dealers who are
buying through the MCMP—and
paying the full Class I price.
Every farmer who accepts the
'independent' price decreases ev-
ery milk check—his own as well
as the MCMP member's.
"These conditions have brought

instability similar to 1956 into
the local milk market. Because
of this, the MCMP has again
asked for a Federal Milk Market-
ing Order and we will not turn
aside. However, I want to em-
phasize the necessity of a dairy

1
farmer Cooperative in working
with the Federal Administrator,
who is limited almost entirely
to the enforcement of minimum
Class prices for milk. That should
bring order out of choas. How-
ever, it will not sell milk; it will
not guarantee full payment for
it. It will not assist farmers with
a Field force nor will it take lab-
oratory or other tests. Only a
strong Cooperative organization
of dairy farmers can do these."

Mr. and Mrs. William Hopkins,
York, spent the weekend at the
home of Mrs. Hopkins' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wachter.

Mr. John M. Roddy, Jr., was
a recent weekend visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Richard Hamer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyer

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bairdy
of Altoona, spent the weekend at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Baumgardner.
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EICHELBERGER
For Register of Wills
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FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER
Benefit Greenmount Fire Company

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11
-Servings Start at 4 o'clock until?—

MENU includes: Fried Chicken with gravy,
succotash, mashed potatoes, cole slaw, tomatoes,
pickles, bread, butter, coffee and dessert.

ADULTS $1.50—CHILDREN, 75c

Greenmount Fire Hall

—PUBLIC INVITED—
agnammairomeassessiONMi

The nearest thing to naturally curly hair is a profes-
sionally styled Realistic Wave. Realistic's gentle,
mild curling lotion ... special hair conditioning ac-
tion . . . and thorough bonding, assure you of soft
but strong natural looking waves and curls that spell
glamour for your appearance.

BEAUTY NOOK
For Appointment Phone HI. 7-4871
Mrs. Virginia R. Elder, Proprietress

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

litet% Oordeit4 ea-
The 68 existing Federal Milk Marketing Orders were all requested by strong

dairy farmer cooperatives. The Federal government will not act unless there

is an effective organization sponsoring tht Order movement.

Therefore, the Maryland Cooperative Milk Producers, Inc., which represents

the majority of the dairy farmers shipping milk to Baltimore, is following

normal procedure in petitioning for a Marketing Order.

HOW WILL THE. CO-OP BE AFFECTED? 

Not at all. The Federal Order Administrator deals primarily with the enforce-

ment of minimum Class prices for milk.

He does not engage in the sale or
delivery of milk to the dealer.

He does not provide Field service to
dairy farmers.

He cannot guarantee full payment to

farmers for milk. Should any dealer
default, the Administrator can institute
enforcement proceedings which may
bring bankruptcy. The amount the
Administrator collects would be dis-
tributed to the producers.

WHAT WILL THE MCMP DO?

It will continue to operate in the
interests of its members.

It will sell the members milk, collect
for it and mail out individual checks.
It will continue to guarantee full pay-
ment for the milk.

It will maintain its Field Staff to
assist and'advise members.

It will continue to be the legislative

agent for its members on State or City
matters which involve dairy farming.

As it initiated the Federal Order, it will
propose any desirable Order changes,
requests for price adjustments, etc.

In other words, the MCMP will con-
tinue its service to its members as is
has with increasing vigor during the
past 40 years.

Maryland Cooperative Milk Producers, Inc..

2210 NORTH CHARLES Siva= BALTIMORE 18, MD.
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Member of Maryland Fress

Association, Inc., and Pennsyl-

vania Newspaper Publishers Assn

OF A NUMBER OF T
(Postscripts,, to "Mediterranean

Cruise," recenty published series

of Travel Articles by Anabel E.

Hartman)

1. Treasures From The Sea
This first additional note to

the reports on last spring's cruise

has to do with a fascinating bit

of sightseeing in Athens' Nation-

al Archeological Museum and with

a magazine article which, it seems

to me by a quite remarkable co-

incidence, had appeared shortly

before our visit to Athens and

was brought to my attention

shortly after that visit by a fel-
low-passenger.

HINGS
The article in question, written

for The American Weekly by a

Greek woman journalist, was en-

titled "Museum under the Sea,"

and that was its main subject;

but the first three paragraphs

and a number of others later on

were about two especially fine

bronze statues that had been tak-

en from the Mediterranean's vast

under-sea museum and given plac-

es of honor in this museum in

Athens—and, as the reader may

have guessed, these were the

same statues that were especial-

ly called to our attention in our

hurried visit there and on which

VOTE FOR

Bruce E. Crum
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

Your Vote and Influence
Will Be Greatly Appreci-
ated.

as- sis

te°
Paints Varnishes •Enamels Colors

O.M Al C
PAINTS

324
COLORS

•

THE EXACT FINISH
YOU WANT—FOR
EVERY SURFACE—

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE.

CLOY!! W. SEISS
LUMBER YARD

PHONE 7-4711 DEPAUL ST, EMMITSBI-Pi,

we had gazed with wonder and

admiration: the huge figure of

the Greek sea-god Poseidon (the

Roman Neptune) with out-

stretched arm holding his sym-

bol of power, the trident, as if

to strike, an art-piece from

Greece's "Golden Age" (5th cen-
tury B.C.), and the splendid small

figure of a boy in the posture of

a jockey on horseback (but with-

out his horse, which may also

some day be retrieved), the fig-

ure known in Hollywood's popu-

larization as "boy on the dol-

phin," this from three centuries

later.

We had been told by our guide

of the long disappearance and

late recovery in this 20th century

of these relics from the long-

distant past, perhaps lost over-

board from a crowded Roman

vessel carrying the treasures of

conquered Greece back to Rome,

and the article by Helen Zotoz

added other ,facts that link them

both still more closely with our

present - day world: Hollywood's

interest in the little jockey, how

art smugglers, still carrying on

1958
PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVER-
NOR OF MARYLAND DIRECTING
THE PUBLICATION OF BILLS PRO-
POSING AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE.
WHEREAS, at its regular session of 1957

the General Assembly enacted Chapters 416
and 522 proposing amendments to the State
Constitution, and
WHEREAS, at its regular session of 1958

the General Assembly enacted Chapter 97,
proposing an amendment to the State Con-
stitution, and
WHEREAS, it is the duty of the Cover

nor, under Section 1 of Article XIV of the
Constitution, to order publication of the bills
proposing said amendments an advance of
,the General Election of November 4. 1958.
and

1 WHEREAS, there will be presented on
' the ballot at said election the following pro
posed amendments to the Constitution for
adoption or rejection by the voters,

CHAPTER NO. 416
AN ACT to propose an amendment to

Section 35 of Article 3 of the Constitution
of Maryland, title "Legislative Depart.
ment"t providing that the Mayor and City
Council of Baltimore may increase or
diminish the salary or compensation of
any its appointed public officers during
their term of office, relating generally to
such authorization and submitting this
amendment to the qualified voters of the
State for adoption or rejection.
SECTION 1. Br it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of all
members elected to each of the two Houses
concurring), That the following section be
and the same is hereby proposed as an
amendment to Section 35 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of Maryland, title "Legislative
Department", the same, if adopted by the
legal and qualified voters of the State as
herein provided, to become Section 35 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of Maryland.
Sec. 35. No extra compensation shall be

granted or allowed by the General Assembly
to any public Officer, Agent, Servant or
Contractor, after the service shall have been
rendered, or the contract entered into; not
shall the salary or compensation of any
public officer be increased or diminished
during his term of office. Provided, how-
ever, from and after January 1, 1956, for
services rendered after that date, that the
salary or compensation of any appointed
public officer of the Mayor and City Council
of Baltimore may be increased or diminished
at any time during his term of office: except
that as to officers in the Classified City
Service, when the salary ot any appointed
public officer ot the Mayor and City Council
of Baltimore shall be so increased or de-
creased, it shall not again be increased or
decreased, as the case may be. during the
term ot such public officer.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the aforegoing section hereby proposed as an
amendment—to the Constitution of this State
shall be, at the next general election, to be
held in this State in the year 1958, submit-
ted to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their adoption or rejection in pursuance
of directions contained in Article 14 of the
Constitution ot this State, and at the said
general election, the vote on the said pro-
posed amendment shall be by ballot, and
upon each ballot there shall be printed the
words "For the Constitutional Amendment"
and "Against the Constitutional Amend-
ment", as now prescribed by law, and un-
mediately after said election, due returns
shall be made to the Governor of the aote
for and against said proposed amendment,
as directed by said Article 14 of the
Constitution.

CHAPTER NO. 522
AN ACT to propose an amendment to Sec:-
nob II ot Article 5 of the Constitution
ot Maryland, title "Atturney•General and
State's Attorneys", sub-title "The -State's
Attorneys", providing for filling vacancies
in 61e seveial offices of State's Attorneys
and siffitriliting this amendment to the
qualified voters of the State for their
adoption or rejection
Secrios 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland (threedifths of all
Mentbers elected to each of the two Houses
co:win-ring ), That the following section be
and the same is hereby proposed aa an
anienilineitt to section II ot Article 5 of the
Constitution ot Maryland, title "Attorney
General and Sta e' s Attorneys . sub-title
"The State's Attorneys", the same, it adopt-
ed by the legal and qualified voters of the
State as herein provided, to become Section
11 ot Article 5 of the Constitution of
Maryland

Sc,. Ii Its case of t vacancy in the
office ot State's Attorney, or ot his removal
front the culitity or city In which he shall
have been elected, or on his ,conviction as
herein .diecified, the said vactitcy shall be
filled by tile Ijudge ot the county or city,
respectively. haying criminal jurisdiction, in
which said vacancy shall oci..nr,i Judge or
Judges resident in the county and having
jurisdiction in the Circuit Court ot the
County in wiliii the vacancy OCCIAIS, Of by
the Supreme fiench of Baltimore City for a
vacancy occurring in Baltimore City, for the
resi.tiiv 0 it tccun thus niaelv vacant

1) )' :a ill 21
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COLD "Cold Weather Ahead" PARTY
BEER CHECK YOUR HOME-BAR SNACKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
• Ice Cream
• Soft Drinks
• Food Snacks
• Cigarets

• Ice Cold Beer

• Chilled Whisky

• Chilled Wine
* Cold Miniatures
• Mixers
• Candy

Roger Liquor Store
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE — PHONE HI. 7-5151

businesses in Mediterranean waters

almost got hold of Poseidon but

lost him and a fortune when the

police arrived to interrupt their

salvage operations; and of closer

interest, "Such has been Greece's
regard for this work that a copy

Sec. 2. And be it further enaoed,
the aforegoing section hereby proposed as aa
amendment to the Constitution of this State
shall be, at the next general election, to be
held in this State in the year 1958, submit-
ted to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their adoption or rejection in pursuance
of directions contained in Article 14 of the
Constitution of this State, and at the said
general election, the vote on the said pro-
posed amendment shall be by ballot, and
upon each ballot there shall be printed the
words "For the Constitutional Amendment"
and "Against the Constitutional Amends
merit", at now prescribed by law, and ins-
mediately after said election, due returns
shall be made to the Governor of the vote
for and against said proposed amendment,
as directed by said Article 14 of the
Colittitution.
NOTE: Brackets indicate matter stricken
from existing law.

CHAP"! ER 97
AN AC'l to propose an amendment to

Section 3 of Article 7 of the Constitution,
of Maryland, title "Sundry Offices",
abolishing the office ot State Librarian
and submitting this amendment to the
qualified voters of the State for adoption
or rejection.
Sacriori 1. Lie it enacted by the (rot:rat

Assembly of Maryland, (three-fifths of all
Members elected td each of the two Houses
concurring), That the following section be
and the sante is hereby proposed as an
amendment to Section 3 of Article 7 of the
Constitution of Maryland, title "Sundry
Offices", the same if .adopted by the legal
and qualified voters ot the State as herein
provided, to become Section 3 of Article 7
of the Constitution of Slaryland:

3. The State Librarian shall be appointed
by the Governor, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, and shall hold
his office during the term of the Governor,
by whom he shall have been appointed, and
until his successor shall be appointed and
qualified. His salary shall be fifteen hundred
dollars a year; and he shall perform such
duties as are now, or may hereafter be pre'
scribed by Law; and no appropriation shall
be made by Law, to pay for any Clerk, or
assistant to the Librarian. And it shall be
the duty ut the Legislature, at its first
Session after the adoption of this Constitu-
tion, to pass a Law regulating the mode and
manner in which the Books in the Library
shall be kept and accounted for by the
Librarian, and requirmg the Librarian to
give a Bond, in such penalty as the Legis-
lature may prescribe, for the proper di.'
charge of his duties. the office of the State
Librarian shall be abolished as ut the end
of the terra ut the pi esent incumbent. '

Sac. 2. And be tt further ena,ted, That
the aforegiang section hereby proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution ot this State
shall be, at the next general election, to be
held in this State in the year 1958, submit-
ted to the legal and qualified voters thereof
for their adoption or rejection in pursuance
of directions contained in Article 14 of the
Constitution ot this State, and at the said
general election the vote on the said pro'
posed amendment shall he by ballot, and
upon each ballot there shall be printed the
words "Fur the Constitutional Amendment"
and "Against the Constitutional amend.
merit", as now prescribed by law, and im-
mediately alter said election, due returns
shall be made to the Governor of the vote for
and against said proposed amendent, as di-
rected by said Article 14 of the Constitution.

1, THEODORE R. McKELD1N, GOV-
ERNOR OF THE STATE OF MARY.
LAND, by virtue 01 the power and au-
thority conferred upon me by the Constitu-
tion of Maryland, du by this, my proclania•
lion, order that the, bills proposing the afore-
going amendments shall be published an at
least two newspapers .n each County where
so many may be published, and where not
more than one may be published, then in
that newspaper, and in three newspapers
published in the City of Baltimore, once a
week for four weeks immediately preceding
the General Election to be held on November
4, 1958, at which Election the proposed
arnedinents shall be submitted, in the form
prescribed by the General Assembly, to the
qualified voters of the State tor adoption or
rejection.
GIVEN Wide! My Hata' and tile Great

Seal in the State of Maryland, at the City
of Annapolis this 1st day of October in the
year ot Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

H EHHORE K MeRELDIN.

By the Governor

CLAUDE H.

H ELLMANN

Secretary 01 State

NO. 18976 EQUITY
In the Circuit Court for Freder-

ick County, in Equity

CHARLES RUSSELL BAKER:
Vs.

GERTRUDE E. BAKER
The object of this Bill is to

nrocure a divorce A VINCIJLO
MATROMONII by the Plaintiff,
Charles Russell Baker, from the

Defendant, Gertrude E. Baker.

The Bill states in substance
that the parties were , married on
April 8, 1946 in Cashtown, Penn-
sylvania, by a regularly ordained
Minister of the Gospel; that the
Plaintiff is a resident of Freder-
ick County, State of Maryland,
where he has resided for more
than one year last past; that the
Defendant is a resident of the
State of Pennsylvania, her last
postoffice address being R.F.D:
No, 1, Orrtanna, Pennsylvania;
that one child was born as a
result, of the marriage, this be-
ing Jeanne Marie Baker, who
resides with her mother;_ that the
parties voluntarily separated in
or about the year 1951 and since
said separation they have not co-
habited or lived together as man
and wife and have continued to
voluntarily live separate and
apart; and that there is no rea-
sonable hope or expectation of a
reconciliation between the par-
ties. The Bill.prays that the De-
fendant be divorced A NINCULO
MATROMONII, and for general
elief.

It is thereupon this 29th day
of September, 1958, by the Cir-

cuit Court for Frederick County,
sitting as a Court of Equity,
ORDERED that the Plaintiff give
notice to the said non-resident
Defendant of the objects and sub-

stance of this Bill by causing a
copy of the same to be published
in some newspaper published in

Frederick County, once a week
for four successive weeks prior
to the 1st day of November,

1958, commanding her to be and

appear in this Court in person
or by Solicitor, on or before the
2nd day of December, 1958, and
show cause, if any she has, why

a Decree should not be passed
as prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Frederick County
EDWARD D. STORM
Solicitor for Complainant

True Copy Test:

ELLIS C. WACHTER,
Clerk

Filed September 29, 1958
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in bronze was cast as a gift for
the United Nations, and this now

stands in the public hall."

But Miss Zotos' article, as I've
suggested, goes far beyond the
waters surrounding Greece for
news about "Museum under the
Sea," telling a surprising story
for those who are not informed
on this subject, of the "finds"
that have been made off many
Mediterranean shores f rom the
French Riviera to Egypt, rang-
ing from once useful objects of
pottery, lead, and iron to artistic
works in marble and bronze and
remains of ancient ships and
buildings, and of the various aus-
pices under which this wide-
spread activity of seeking treas-
ures from the sea is carried on:
the now rather infrequent smug-
gling dealer and his accomplices,
the government-directed archeol-
ogical groups with scientific equip-
ment, the many adventurous skin
divers working independently or
in clubs with government permis-
sion.,

Returning now from this ment-
al underseas exploring which took
off from an Athens museum, I
add the little story that came to

us directly some ten days later

from close to the spot where it
took place—the closest we came
to any personal experiences with
these activities!

In the course of our sightsee-
ing excursion in Marseilles we

were driving along the beautiful

boulevard that skirts the tine

new harbor when at a certain spot

the driver stopped and the guide

directed us to look at a small

island near the curving shore. In

the waters there, he related, a

French diver looking for lob-

found a great nest of them

seeming to live in some kind of
pottery vessels. With high hopes

of finding great treasure he plan-

ned to folio* up his discovery

secretly, but was shortly after

taken ill and when dying in the

hospital told a friend of his find.

Government authorities were noti-

fied and investigation revealed

that a Greek trading vessel hal

gone on a ledge there more than

2000 years ago. The cargo had

been large pottery jars of wine

and oil and these the lobsters--

how long ago?—had taken over.

Miss Zotoz reports that "French

frogmen have brought up many

works of art from their Mediter-

ranean coast," and relates a par-

ticular occurrence in the spring

of 1953' just off Marseilles when

literally "tons" of miscellaneous

common objects were raised from

the site of "one of the oldest sea

wrecks ever found; but we have

our own different aryl rather mel-

ancholy story.

(To Be Continued)

Newspapers are keeping mod-

ern. In 1957, over $87,000,000 was

invested by newspapers to im-

prove plants, equipment and pro-

duct.

On Sept. 20, 1814, after the

national Capital had been de-

stroyed by the British, Congress

moved into Blodgett's Hotel un-

der guard of U. S. Marines.

Mr. and Mrs.' William Keene,

Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Keene's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Top-

per, and family.

Fire Prevention

Being Observed
Don't get burned out — get

"burned up" over fire hazards.

Take action to eliminate them

before its too late, says Guy

Gienger, University of Maryland

Extension agricultural engineer.

"It is the duty of each citizen
to contribute wholeheartedly to

effective fire-prevention work ur-

gently needed in every communi-

ty of our land. Fire-prevention
practices by the American peo-

ple can avert much hurdan suf-
fering and save great loss of

property." These statements are

contained in Preskdeat Eisenhow-

er's proclamation of Oct. 5-11 as

Fire Prevention Week.

Week year, Gienger said.

Most of these fires were caus-

ed by spontaneous ignition. To

avoid such fires, he suggested

that farmers make sure hay is

well cured before storing and

that it be placed in the mow ev-

enly in layers. Use proper ven-
tilating flues to prevent heating.

Other causes of farm fires, ac-

cording to Gienger, are electrical

faults, lightning, poor heating

equipment, inflammable liquids,

tractor backfires, fuel spillage,

sparks and smoking.

Causes of these fires can be

eliminated by repairing frayed,

loose or sagging wires and by
using lightning rods of the right

size and material, that are prop-

erly installed and grounded. Heat-

ing equipment should be checked

for defects. Gasoline, kerosene

The need for active farmer and oil should be stored 40 feet

participation In observing Fire or more from major buildings.
Prevention Week is pointed up by In short, Gienger advised,

the fact that farm losses were "Don't give a fire a place to

about 152 million dollars last start."

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY I
Phone Thurmont 6381 — Frederick MO. 2-1181

TIME TO WINTERIZE!
BE READY FOR BELOW FREEZING

WEATHER

Atlas Perma-Guard & Anti-freeze

—PRESTONE — ZERONE — ZEREX—

Let Us Clean Your Cooling System and
Put Your Anti-freeze in Now!

—Nice Selection Winter Tread Tires—

NEIGHBORS ESSO STATION
Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsberger, Props.

Route 15 South Phone HI 7-4516

PEACE COSTS MONEY
We all cherish our right to worship
as we please, and where we please.
But like all our basic individual
rights, our freedom of religion needs
peace. And peace costs money.
Money for industrial and military

strength to help keep the peace.

Money for science and education to
help make peace lasting. And mon-
ey saved by individuals. Every U. S.
Savings Bond you buy helps us keep
the things worth keeping. Are you
buying as many as you might?

Help Strengthen America's Peace Power

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
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Business Services
...'r.RONIZIC our Advertisers. Ttiese

A au. time reliable and nave proven thyme
At‘e years that they hanni,. only (plant,.

products and offer skilled pro/essiona

.ar1,e and advice to their patrons.

Prompt Delivery

Summer Prices
Summer Savings

EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM

SUPPLY
Phone HI. 7-3612
Ralph D. Lindsey

EMMITSBURG, MD.

BETTER
WATCHES

HAMILTON
TISSOT

ELGIN
BLOCHER'S

"Jewelers Since 1887"
25-27 Chambersburg St.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

rel.leardNele.r...0.0.0"eaNee4r4r###~0...e4W11%

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesday 2 to 8 p. m.

19 East Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones: Hillcrest 7-5191
Hagerstown RE. 3-8633

S. L. ALUSON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsbnrg, Md.

Efficient—RP liable
Service

PHONIE3

4. urn/

Emmitsburg 7-4621
Fairfield

Fast and Dependable

Prescription Service
Accuracy

Comes
First

•
Your
Rexall
Drug
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Dr. D. L. Beegle
cflJ 14111.1?

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

Re-registration
Of Maryland

Drivers'
L censes!
* * *

No appointment nec-
essary. Papers complet-

ed and mailed while you
wait.

* * *
J. WARD
KERRIGAN

—NOTARY PUBLIC—
Emmitsburg, Md.

State Teachers To Attend Annual 2-Day
Convention In Baltimore
At the 91st annual convention

of the Maryland State Teachers'
Association, teachers of Mary-
land will be considering educa-
tional progress as seen by schol-
ars of national prominence and
the state program of education
as viewed for the governorship
of Maryland.

At the opening general ses-
sion on Thursday afternoon, Oct.
16, Dr. James B. Conant, form-
er president of Harvard Univer-
sity, ambassador to Germany, and
currently engaged in a study of
the American public high school,
will address the gathering of
nearly 20 thousand Maryland
public school educators assem-
bled in the' Fifth Regiment Arm-
ory. His topic will be " A Look
at the Comprehensive High
Schoot" Dr. Thomas G. Pullen
Jr., State Superintendent of
Schools will bring greetings. Dr.
Pullen has recently returned from
Rome where he attended the an-
nual assembly of the World Con-
federation of Organizations of the
Teaching Profession.

Friday morning's program will
feature a discussion of "The
State's Responsibility for Public
Education in Maryland" by the
candidates for the office of Gov-
ernor of Maryland—the Honor-
able J. Millard Tawes, Democrat,
and the Honorable James P. S.
Devereux, Republican. There will
be opportunity for the candidates
to answer questions from the au-
dience following their- fortnal
presentations. The Honorable
Thomas D'Alesandro Jr., Mayor
of Baltimore, will bring greetings

to the audience prior to the in-
troduction of the speakers.
Dr. John B. Whitelaw, Chief

for Teacher Education of the U.
S. Office of Education, will ad-
dress the teachers on Saturday
morning on the topic, "A Twenty-
Nine Day Look at Soviet Edu-
cation," when the third general
session convenes at Eastern High
School. Dr. Whttelaw recently
was a member of a team of ten
educators who spent a month in
Russia studying education, par-
ticularly the Ten-Year School
and teacher education.
In addition to the speakers at

the general sessions, teachers will
hear from various experts in
their fields at some 50 meetings
sponsored by the 36 affiliated de-
partments of the Maryland State
Teachers' Association to be held
at schools and other buildings
throughout Baltimore on Friday
afternoon, October 17. Depart-
ment speakers will come from as
far , away as Massachusetts, Illi-
nois, and Michigan to inform
Maryland educators of latest de-
velopments in subjects which they
teach.

The numerous speakers and
consultants for the department
meetings include school teachers,
administrators, a n d supervisors,
college professors, writes, rep-
resentatives of government age-
ncies, experts from industry, bus-
iness, and labor organizations, and
other specialists from various
fields in Maryland and other
places. The meetings in the var-
ious subject areas will also in-
clude discussions, exhibits, and

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Bulk Delivery Service
AVAILABLE AT ALL OUR PLANTS

Beginning October 15, 1958, your Association

will make available to its patrons and trade, modern

and up-to-date BULK DELIVERY of feeds service.

MEET US AT THE COMMUNITY

SHOW TO BE HELD IN THE

EMMITSBURG HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 10-H

MORONI COOPERATIVE
Phone 3111

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE

HI. 7-3824

Made to

Last For

Several

Boys

BRUXTON
autoSizes 14-16-18

$2.98

Every Mother who buys our Bruxtons knows that
sooner or later she'll be able to pass on these excep-
tional sport shirts to another lucky lad. For when
her son has finally outgrown them, the sturdy San-
forized fabrics, the quality tailoring and the colorful
patterns will still be good-looking! See our long
lasting Bruxtons now!

ON THE SQUARE

FREDERICK, MD.

Kemp% Discount Stamps and Save $3 a Book

demonstrations of teaching.
More than 16,000 teachers from

throughout Maryland are expect-
ed to attend the sessions and
view the 200 exhibits at the
teachers' convention, which is one
of the largest educational meet-
ings in the country.

Some 500 teacher delegates,
meeting as the Representative
Assembly of the Maryland State
Teachers' Association, will hear
reports of Association activities
and will establish policy for the
Teachers' Association by acting
upon committee reports and res-
olutions on Thursday and atur-
day mornings.

The Legislative Committee of
the Association will recommeni
that effective September 1959 the
second $400 raise, as recommend-
ed by the State Board of Edu-
cation but eliminated from the
salary bill in 1957, be provided
for each degree-certified teacher.
This would be done by raising
basic state aid from $100 to
$1,400 per classroosin unit for
those subdivisions which would
use the entire increase to estab-
lish new salary scales for person-
nel holding a bachelor's degree,

a first grade, or an advanced
first grade certificate for the
year 1959-1960.

The Legislative Committee will
also recommend the use of state
aid to reduce class size. A spe-
cific recommendation will be with-
held pending the completion of
a study by the State Depart-
ment of Education. In addition,
the Committee will urge the con-
tinued expansion of facilities at
the five state teachers colleges
and the elevation of faculty sal-
aries at the teachers colleges
to the level of those in effect in
other state institutions of high-
er learning.

Musical programs by high
school students will be highlights
in the convention program. On
Thursday afternoon, selected stu-
dents from throughout the state,
who have 'previously practiced
the same musical numbers in their
schools, will perform together as
the Maryland State Orchestra un-
der the leadership of guest con
ductor Earl Slocum, Director .4'
Orchestra, University of Nerrth
Carolina. Friday morning's pro-
gram will feature a similar
group, the Maryland State Choi-

WORDS ARE NOT ENOUGH!

us, directed by guest conductor
Don Craig, choral conductor and
music consultant from New York.
On Saturday, the Annapolis ,Jr.

High School Band, conducted by
Alice M. Harper, instrumental
music teacher at the school, will
present a concert.

School Building
Purchased
The Board of Education of Car-

roll County has sold at public
auction the Harney school. This
is the last of Carroll county one-
room schools. It was closed by
action of the Board of Education
in June, 1958, having been oper-
ated as k school for approxi-
mately 70 years. Enrollment had
decreased to a point where fur-
ther operation of the school would
not be economical.

Miss Clara Devilbiss of Taney-
town had taught for a long per-

iod at this school and Mrs. Ursula
Turner was the teacher during
the final year.
The school was a two-room

brick building located in an at-
tractive grove of oak trees.
The purchaser was Elmer

Schildt, of Harney, who plans to
convert it into use for residential
purposes.

GI In Germany
BAUMHOLDER, Germany—Plc.

Clair C. Culiison, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey E. Cullison,
R2, Fairfield, recently participat-
ed in combat efficiency training
tests in Germany.

Cullison, a wireman in Bat-
tery A of the 84th Artillery in
Baumholder, arrived.* in Europe
last October from Fort Belvoir,
Va. He entered the Army in
October 1956.

check this
ig.10,6.: mit& aigigiiaiigigiggikiWfaii0

hospitalization
-

With Nationwide's new FAMILY HOSPITALIZATION

Plan, you select the doctors and hospitals you want .. .
cash benefits are paid directly to you for hospitalization,
surgical, medical expense ... and coverage is world-wide!
Check this low-cost plan with me before you buy your
health insurance.

PAUL W. el WOOL
South Seton Ave. Extended - Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone HIllcrest 7-2266

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
home office, Columbus, Ohio

Chevrolet
Task•Force 59
arrives!

A,r00061001040km4
:"-

.111  
..... . . . . .

vis.a.e.exactocezei
• ,..-17..711-7%

New might! New models! New money-saving power!
Never before have trucks brought such ironclad assurance of reli-

ability and economy to your hauling job. Chevrolet's '59 line rolls

in with new ways to ride high costs right out of your operation!

You'll find ways to save in every
weight class. There's a big variety
of Stepside and Fleetside pickups.
Plus spacious Step-Vans, 4-wheel
drive models, medium-duty jobs
specially designed for trailer ap-
plication, and a whole lineup of
heavy-duty haulers, including
tougher-than-ever tandems!
A new high-performance

Thriftmaster 6 — featured in all
Series 30 and 40 models—delivers
up to 10% greater gas economy.
There are bigger brakes in all

See the best yet of the best sellers...

Series 31 and 32 light-duty mod-
els. New Positraction rear axle in
the same Series as an extra-trac-
tion, extra-cost option! Greater
durability has been built into all
Chevrolet cabs.

With new advances, new Task-
Force advantages beneath that
bold '59 design, Chevy trucks are
surer than ever of staying and
saving on your job. Look 'em
over first chance you get. Your
Chevrolet dealer has a model
that's bound to fill your bill!

Chevrolet Task-Force 59 Trucks!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 

REDDING CHEVROLET INC.
THURMONT MARYLAND
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Teachers Study New Methods
At Seton High School, Baltimore
Secondary school teachers • in School, and will conclude June

the Baltimore - Washington - Wil- 6, 1959. Funds for the Institute
mington area are participating were provided through a grant
in an In-Service Institute to im- to St. Joseph College from the
prove methods and types of teach- Raskob Foundation for Catholic
ing, it was announced recently Activities.
by Sister Hilda Gleason, Presi- Dr. Vernon S. Varina, director
dent of Saint Joseph College,
Emmitsburg. Open to teachers
in the Catholic schools of the
area, the Institute began Satur-
day, October 4, at Seton High

of junior and senior high schools
of the Baltimore Public School
System, collaborating with Sister
Justa McNamara, Ed.D., chai
man of the department of educa-

-44Vsee how well you rate

in the Triple Test ... by
3©11ELCSJEG:9EigG71 E23 MAU=HART

PITZER'S MEN'S WEAR
TAILORS & HABERDASHERS

22 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Farmers State Bank
of Emmitsburg, in the State of Maryland, at the close of

business on September 24, 1958:

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including re-

serve cash balances and cash items in proc-
ess of collection  

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed  

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes and debentures  
Loans and discounts  
Bank premises owned, $5,000, furniture and fix-

tures  
Other assets  

537,620.35

736,000.00
114,771.93
554,928.13
951,241.48

14,813.66
15,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS  $2,924,375.55

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships

corporations  

  1,130,283.83
and

1,364,143.53
Deposits of United States Government  18,064.73
Deposits of States and political subdivisions  195,905.47
Other deposits   3,729.58

TOTAL DEPOSITS  $2,712,127.14

TOTAL LIABILITIES  $2,712,127.14

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*  
Surplus  
Undivided profits  
Reserves (and retirement account for pre-

ferred capital)  

40,000.00
110,000.00
50,248.41

12,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  $2,924,375.55

212,248.41

*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with
par value of $40,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes

total

  255,000.00

I, George L. Wilhide, President of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true,
and that it fully and correctly represents the true state of
the several matters herein contained and set forth, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest:
GEORGE L. WILHIDE,

ROGER I. ZURGABLE
J. W. HOUSER Directors
C. G. FRAILEY

President

State of Maryland, County of Frederick, ss: Sworn to
and subscribed before me this 7th day of October, 1958,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director
of this bank.

J. WARD KERRIGAN, Notary Public
My commission expires May 4, 1959.

I tion at St, Joseph's, has workedout a program of demonstrated
teaching in science, mathematics,
English, French and history.
Courses in junior high school
teaching will extend to January
31, 1959, with the senior high
school demonstrations opening on
February 7.
Expert critic teachers, who

serve as supervisors or special-
ists in their field in the Baltimore
Public School System, will com-
pose the teaching staff of the
Institute. Among those will oe
the Misses Alexina Stidham and
Helen Lentz, and Elra Palmer,
who will demonstrate the teach-
ing of science. Staffing the math-
ematics unit will be Miss Eunice
Bowers and William J. Gerardi.
The teaching of English will be
carried out by Miss Dorothy Kell,
Leonard Woolf, and Earl Welle-
meyer. Edward Biller will dem-
onstrate geography tea c hin g,
while the history will be taken
care of by Miss Edna Carter and
Frank Fairbank. Dr. Gladys Dor-
sey, Mrs. Dorothy Stark and Miss
Catherine Carey will conduct
classes in the teaching of French.

It is expected that from 60 to
70 secondary school teachers will
be selected for these courses on
the basis of professional compet-
ence and capacity to develop as
teachers. Three credits for each
course will be given by Saint
Joseph College, the president has
announced. These credits are ap-
plicable toward a Bachelor's de-
gree or for renewal of certificates
in teaching.'

The model classes for the first
course will be composed of av-
erage and. above average students
from Saint Dominic's School, Bal-
timore. Lesson plans prepared
for the demonstrations by the
critic teachers staffing the In-
stitute will be compiled at the
close of the courses with publi-
cation in view.

The importance of this project
is three-fold, according to Sister
Hilda. It will improve prepara-
tion of present and future junior
and senior high school teachers.
This is especially necessary to
meet the problems incidental to
the accelerated growth in high
school enrolment. It is expected,
also, that it will give the teach-
ers an opportunity to observe ex-
cellent teaching, in a functional
situation, in the five major fields
mentioned, and supply an accum-
ulation of model lesson plans for
general use.

Emmitsburg Services
ST. JOSEPH'S CATIL CHURCH

Rev. James T. Twomey, Pastor
Fr. Martin J. Sleasmann, C.M.,

Assistant Pastor

1n45 v Masses at .00. •
and -Low Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at g.3o
to a. ni Baptisms e,-erv Surd • •

.11 1 .00 p Confessions Satur
iavs at 4!30 and -.30 p m.

ELIAS LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower. pastor

Sunday Oct. 12, Harvest Home
Festival.
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
The Service, 10:30 a. m.
The annual Harvest Ham and

Oyster Supper for the benefit of
Elias Lutheran property renova-
tion fund will be served by the
women of the church Saturday,
Oct. 18 from 4 o'clock on. The
public is most cordially invited.
Choir rehearsals will be held

Tuesday evening, Oct. 14-Junior
6:30; Youth 7 and Church Choir,
7:30 o'clock.
The Emmitsburg Community

Thanksgiving Service will be held
in Elias Lutheran Church on
Thanksgiving day, Nov. 27, at
10:00 a. m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Worship Service, 9 a. in.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Junior Choir, 7:30 p. in.

REFORMED CHURCH
Dr. John B. Howes, supply pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.
The Women's Guild and Con-

sistory will meet Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gingle at 8 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Wm. M. Hendricks, Pastor
Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. fn.

Sermo n: "Christ Triumphing
Through His Church." The Sac-
rament of Baptism will be ad-
ministered. Parents desiring to
have their babies baptized should
notify one of the Elders or the
Pastor.
Tuesday at 8 p. m., the Mite

Mr. and Mrs. James Topper,Fairfield Services Baltimore, visited friends and
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH I relatives here over the weekend.

Rev. Verle C. Schumacher, Pastor I
Sunday School, 9:15 a. In.
The Service, 10:30 a. m.
Luther League, 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S EV. REFORMED
Rev. Mark B. Michael, pastor.

Worship Service at 9 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

LOWER MARSH CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN

Edwin P. Elliott, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. in.
Vorship Service, 10:30 a in

Church Schoo:, 10 a. in.

FAIRFIELD MENNONITE
Rev. Lamont A. Woelk, pastoi
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Rev. John J. McAnulty, Pastor
Masses at 7 and 9 a. m.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

Lower Tract Road
Worship Service, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve

fling at 7:30 o'clock.

Deegan's Soccer
Prospects Bright;
Win First Two
Things are finally looking up

for personable Jim Deegan who
has labored steadily to build a
first class soccer team at Mount
St. Mary's College, where most
of the athletes turn their atten-
tion to basketball or baseball. A
new crop of freshmen, including
three highly touted high school
booters who seem to have nailed
down first team jobs, plus steadily
improvement on the part of the
upperclassmen, has erased some
of the wrinkles from the Moun-
taineer mentor's brow.
As things stand now after vic-

tories in their first two games,
Deegan says he has the best
team and talent he has tutored
since he came to the Mount three
years ago. Bill Blandford, a soph
who was last year's top scorer
with six goals despite the fact
that injury sidelined him for half
the season, will open at outside
left. Frosh Joe McFann, a vet
who was voted the outstanding
athlete at Oxford High just out-
side Philadelphia's soccer hotbed,
has clinched the inside left job,
and Pete Williams, a 6'4, 200-
pound high school football star
end, will take care of the center
forward chores although Deegan
may also use him at fullback.
Pete Kuhn, another Philly

flash at Fr. Judge High where
he was an all-scholastic and all
Catholic standout will work at
inside right. Kuhn has played on
several championship teams lead-
ing his team in scoring in both
high school and Division I ama-
teur sandlot soccer. He has scor-
ed five goals in a single game
and should give the Mounties a
scoring punch for a change.
Fred Szalay, a Hungarian ref-

ugee now a soph, will open at

left half but may see duty too

at center forward. The right

half job is up for grabs with

soph George Amann and junior

John Troffo battling one another.
Troffo missed action last season

to hit the books. He has great

speed and is very aggressive.
Amann lettered at inside last
year but looks better at his new
position. Senior Dan Neylan holds
down the outside right job. Sen-
ior John Bailey will play center

half, and lean and hard from a
summer at Paris Island with the
Marines should give a good ac-
count of himself. Senior letter-
man Dick Clark and junior Marc
Miller will open at the fullback

slots with Baltimorean Jim
O'Connor in the goal for his
fourth year in a row. Deegan
considers O'Conner one of • the
conference's better net minders.
Backing up the first team are

freshman Chuch Cochran, a hust-
ling aggresive ball player who
should see a good deal of action,
junior Bob Segrell, passing up
cross country to take a shot at
soccer after having alreacly won
letters in baseball and track. Se-
grell is big, rugged and fast and

a quick study. Senior Tom Mc-
Namee, sidelined with a muscle
injury should help once the in-
jury clears, as should his class-
mate Jim Dolan. Both are full-
backs. Linemen include freshmen
Mick Maurey, Joel Lightr, Larry
Hubner, Al Farrell, Tom Graves
and soph John Carroll.
Deegan sees greatest improve-

ment in the line where for the
first time he has five men who
know how to put the ball in the
net: If Blandford has another
banner year and Kuhn, Williams

Society will meet at the home of and McFann live up to expecta-

Dr. Gray in Thurmont. tions, the first line could be real

The Presbytery of Baltimore
will m e e t at the Churchville 

tough particularly when they get

i added game experience as a unit.

Church on Oct. 13 and 14. Elders Deegan's job has always been

J. L. Nester and Fred Longpre to tutor players who have never

and the Pastor will represent 'played soccer. This year he still

the local congregation. has a crop of that kind but he

Friday at 8 p. m., the choir I has some talented operatives as
will practice. I well. The first unit should be

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Cameron W. Johnson, Pastor
Church School, 9 a. m.
Worship Service. 10 a. m.

ST.' ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev Vincent .1 Tomaiski. Pasto,
*asses on Sunday at 7:30 an"

:4:30 a. m. Confessions Saturdwr•
at 3:30 and 7:00 p. m.

good and get better as the sea-
son rolls along. The second club
badly needs work under fire and
will make a flock of misltakes
while it learns.
Deegan's seniors will co-cap-

tain the squad.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Miller,
Philadelphia, visiting during the
week with Mrs. Miller's mother,
Mrs. Euphemia Rotering.

MONOCACY
OPEN AIR

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 10-11
Double Feature l'rogram

"Abbott and Costello
Meet the Mummy"

Also See
ROCK HUDSON

BARBARA MARSH

"Taza, Son Of
Cochise"

Sunday Only • Oct. 12
GORDON SCOTT

"Tarzan's Fight For
Life'

CLOSED
Monday thru Thursday

OPEN
Friday. Saturday and Sunday
only. Shows at 7 & 9 p. m.

COME EARLY
Concession stand opens with the

Boxoffice -Gates open 6:30.

•••••••••Nnar,./4M1n1WINIVININ-M4VY4.,6....n...•

STATE THEATER
THURMONT, MD.
Phone 6841

Friday-Saturday Oct. 10-11
ELVIS PRESLEY

Ills Greatest Picture of All!

"KING CREOLE"
Friday shows: 7:15 and 9:25

Saturday Shows: 3:00-5:10-7:20
and 9:30

Plus Cartoon

Sunday-Monday Oct. 12-13
PAUL NEWMAN

JOANNE WOOD WARD

"THE LONG HOT
SUMMER"

In CinemaScope & Color
Sunday shows: 7:30 & 9:35
Monday shims: 7:15 and 9:20

TUES.-WED.-THURS

CLOSED
-Starts Sunday-

JERRY LEWIS

"ROCK-A-BYE
BABY"

M
, ..,I,Iterl F A,11,1sh

AJESTIC
CHTYSEURC

No wthru Sat., Oct. 11

* Tab HUNTER
* Gwen VERDON

"DAMN
YANKEES"
In Technicolor

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Oct. 12-14

DOUBLE FEATURE

WILL ROGERS, JR.
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

"WILD
HERITAGE"

In CinemaScope & Color
Plus 2nd Big Hit
GLENN FORD

"DON'T GO
NEAR THE
WATER"

Starts Wed., Oct. 15
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
PAUL NEWMAN
BURL IVES

"CAT ON A HOT
TIN ROOF"

 •••••1•100•10.• v•Mo.

TOWNE
RESTAURANT

(Opposite the Majestic)

NEVER CLOSED!

.';ARE YOU A LITTERBUG ?,

LOWE BROTHERS.. . Low Cost
Lasting Protection

STANDARD BARN PAINT
* Covers solidly more square feet of surface per gallon.* Economical-saves time, labor and money.* Extremely durable-lasts much longer.
* Gives protection at low cost per year.

GETTYSBURG HARDWARE
Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

PONTIAC! 51
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
H. and H. Machine Shoo

PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE
125 S. Washington Street Gettysburg, Pa.

71)extilf OkICINA

2 ,,;;;: •
PLUS A PENN'!

' Surprise for kids!

Vv2 LITTLE WARRIOR
HEADDRESS•

Brightly feathered
Indian headband. To child
accompanied by adult - ONLY k

As Advertised on Rexall's TV
SPECTACULAR "SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON"

and in THIS WEEK, PARADE, 79 SUNDAY
NEWSPAPERS, PROGRESSIVE FARMER,

FARM JOURNAL

Rexall ASPIRIN rap

mr"-gr- 2 for 60cReg. 59¢

NO finer aspirin at
any price. •

NEW! Cara Nome

BRITE SET
7-oz. Aerosol 2 for 1.01Reg. 1.00

Crystal-clear hair spray
for pin-ups.

ReralI PANOVITE
Ms" 2 for 2.99
Vitamins A, D, 8, 131,
and C, plus others.

Rexall AEROSOL
SHAVE CREAMS

Ea. 10 oz. ^L for 99cReg. 98¢
Rex, Ready Shave,
Lavender or Lavender
Mentholated,

Reza!! RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Pint 2 for 80cReg. 79¢
Finest quality. , I

- 

Rexall Mi 31
ANTISEPTIC
Piet 2 for 90cReg. 89e
Mouth wash and antiseptic.

•

NEW! American
Beauty

ROSE FRAGRANCE
by Cara Nome

Cologne, Dusting Powder
Reg. 1.50 Reg. 1.75

2for 1.51 2 for 1.76
The fragrance of
fresh roses ...
introduced at It
sale savings.

Cara Nome FAST

DANDRUFF
TREATMENT

SHAMPOO
12 oz. 2 for 1.01Reg. 1.00

Medicated to
- relieve

dandruff condition.

P0-BALL

DEODORANT
M. 2 for 70c

Antiperspirant. 24-hour
protection.

• 
TORIES, adults' or infants' 2 for .54

• 53¢ GLYCERIN SUPPOSI-
TORIES,
12's  

• 35x SACCHARIN TABLETS,
• 1/4-gr., 100's  2 for .36

49¢ PLASTIC ADHESIVE 
2 for .50• 

TAPE, 1" x 5 yds.  
69¢ Boxed cascade

•

• 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, WS 2 for .70
39¢ KLENZO TOOTH
  2 for .408B9RitUSHE 

HOUSEHOLD GLOVES,
Belmont, Pink, S, M, L.   2 for .90

• 
double-tip, 54's  
39¢ QUIK-SWABS,9 2 for .40
5.95 ElECTREX HEATING rk r nn

• PAD   L ror 5.96
• 894 MONACET APC TABLETS,

• proved pain reliever, 100's.. 2 for .90
10x BOBBY PINS,
rubber-tipped, 18's   2 for .11•

BONUS BUYS Not On The I c SalePlan But Wonderful Buys!

98( REXALL AEROSOL TOOTH PASTE.  7 oz. .69
TREE MULTIPLE LIGHT SET, 7 lamps..  Special 1.29
1.69 Value CLIFTON FEVER THERMOMETERS, oral or rectal__  .88
3.75 Value ADRIENNE INDELO LIPSTICKS.    3 for 1.25
1.49 Value SPUNTEX SEAMLESS STRETCH NYLONS.   .98
3.00 Value BOXED STATIONERY, paper and envelopes.  2 for 1.49
63( Value 001K-BANDS. 45's Plain or Merc. or little Warriors.   .43

Phu federal Tax On Some Items

WIN A NEW THUNDERBIRD
in the SUPER PLENAMINS SWEEPSTAKES!

Ask us abut the other FREE PRIZES No purchase necessary.

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

"Over 60 Years of Dependable Service"
YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

VETERANS of FOREiGil WARS POST 15
GETTYSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 11, 1958

FOUR KINGS ORCHESTRA
-3-Act Floor Show Starring Jack Palmer-

DANCING FROM 10 P. M. TO 1:00 A. M.

SEAFOOD PLATTERS EVERY FRIDAY

6:00 To 9:00 P. M.
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Rocky Ridge

News Items
The Rocky Ridge Volunteer

Fire Co. held a meeting in thy!
Fire Hall Oct 3 when plans were
made for the annual banquet
which is always held on the third
Thursday of Nov., which will be
November 21.
The Fire Co. was called to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Long, Motters, to extinguish a
chimney fire Oct. 1. Slight dam-
9.ge was done.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parrish and

daughter, Rosalie, Linwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lennon, Silver
Run; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pomeroy were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eyler.
Mr. Floyd Wetzel was a dinner

guest of Mr. and iVIrs. Charles
Jones on Sunday.

Cpl. William Kaas, U.S.M.C.,
Camp Lejeune, N. C. and Miss
Jeanne Miller, Hampstead, N. Y.,

spent a few days recently with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

D. Kaas and Mrs. Charity Kaas.

Attention Men
Complete Line Of

Woolrich
Hunting and

Sports
Clothing

Men's All-Wool Flannel
SLACKS

Wool & Orlon
Sweaters

Crew Neck
Sweaters

Suits by
Lord Baltimore
Complete Stock of
ACCESSORIES

HERSHEY'S
Baltimore Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Formal Wear
Rentals

Mr. Harry Wantz visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wantz on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stottlemyer,

Sabillasville, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Gearhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook,
Springfield, Va., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Sharrer and family
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sharrer

and family visited recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valentine,
Red Lion, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols

have moved to the property of
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sharrer.
Mrs. Ersa Clem returned home

last week from the Annie M.
Warner Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wood, York,

Pa., visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Dinterman on Sunday.
The Youth Fellowship of Mt.

Tabor Church will dedicate the
new choir robes at Mt. Tabor
Church Oct. 12 at 7:45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eyler have

moved from Woodsboro to the

The Great Chicago Fire of 1871—
the Hartford paid thousands
of claims promptly and fully

Service is a tradition
in our business

When losses occur, what
policyholders want most is
a prompt claim settlement.
That's the cornerstone of
our agency's operation.

We provide dependable
protection — backed by
organizations like the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Company—for your home
... family. ... car ...
ness. Call us.

J. WARD KERRIGAN
Emmitsbura

Insurance Agency
100 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone HI. 7-3161

Representing the
Hartford Fire
Insurance Company

Attention Hunters
i35;111W Complete

Line Of Hunting

Supplies

* * *

Come in and 'look over

our complete line of top

quality Hunting equip-

ment.

RIFLES   GUNS — SHELLS

B. H. Boyle
E. Main St. Phone HI. 7-4111
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property of Mr. and Mrs. Roy ence Best, James Hemler, Justin
Dinterman. Wasilifsky and Noreen Hayes on

layout staff; Richard Dutrow,
Charles Shriner, Charles Brown,
Jean Topper, Ellen Sutton, Thom-
as Topper and Bernard Walter

Mr. and Mrs. John Gruber and 
on the business staff, and Ann
M

daughter, Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marie Kelly, Carol Brown, Joan
Topper, Susie Hess, Mary Cool,

Elmer Moser, Woodsboro • and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King' Mid-

and Peggy Hardman on photog-

dleburg, visited Mrs. Edith Grub-
er on Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Fox and Mrs. Daisy
Simpkins visited their sister, Mrs.
Clarence Dern, Taneytown, re-
cently. Mrs. Dern was admitted
to the Annie Warner Hospital
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harner

and daughter, Beverly, Taney-
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Fox on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Welch,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hull and fam-
ily, Thurmont; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Putnam and daughter Kath-
leen, Mrs. Bessie Putnam and
Mrs. Harry Lohr, Lewistown; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Shriner, Loys,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Roman
and daughter, were recent vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Li-

day.
Franics Eyler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles F. Eyler. left on

Sunday Sept. 7 for Derry Tech-

nical NInstitute, Chicago, Ill., where

he will take a course in radio

television and electronics.

A dinner was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reck Sep-

tember 28 in the honor of the

81st birthday of Mrs. Reck's

mother, Mrs. George Gassman.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

George Gassman, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Hawkins, Mrs. Herman

Pickett, Mrs. Emma Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. James Harry and chil-

dren. Dianne and David, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Edmondson and son

Ricky, Sykesville; Mr. and 'Mrs.

Richard Stine, Mt. Airy; Miss

Doris and Janet Reck, Virgina

Wagstaff and Joseph Wunderlich,

Towson; a n d Frances Beard,
Creagerstwon. Many lovely gifts

were received.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Seiss

and daughter, Carolyn, visited

Mr. Robert Valentine at Martin

Manor Convalescent Home, Hag-

erstown, on Sunday.
Mrs. John Lentz, Frederick, and

Mr. Merle Seiss, Baltimore, vis-

ited on Sunday with Miss Cotta

Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fisher

and Mr. Clarence Hahn, visited
Sunday with Mrs. Clarence Hahn
at Cullen Hospital, Cullen, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller at-
tended the 200th anniversary of
the Moravian Church, Graceham,

Mrs. Leslie W. Fox, Mrs. Ralph
Heck and Mrs. Edna Sayler at-
tended the Frederick Fair on
Thursday.

on Sunday.

St. Joseph's High

School News
The C.S.M.C. will hold a dance

in the school gym this evening
for the benefit of the Missions.
Thomas Zurgable, president, is
chairman of the affair. Patricia
Martins heads the decorations
committee. Jean Topper and Mar-
tha Jane Randolph are in charge
of refreshments.
Two members of the faculty,

Sister Sylvia and Sister Mary
Elizabeth, recently attended a

I press conference for Moderators
and staffs of high school year-
books and papers at Villanova
University near Philadelphia.
Noreen Hayes, who entered the

senior class ' of St. Joseph's in
September, has received word
from the National Merit Schol-
arship Corporation that she is
a semifinalist.
At the last meeting of the

staff of the Lilium, St. Joseph's
Yearbook, Ann Marie Kelly and
Noreen Hayes were selected as
co-editors and Bernice Muench as
business manager. Other mem-
bers of the staff include Vonny
Hess, Ann Marie Knott, Justin
Wasilifsky, Ann Althoff, Susan
Barge on editoral staff; Carol
Brow n, Joan Topper, Ter-

FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK ONLY

LAST TWO DAYS
10% OFF ALL RED ARTICLES
IF IT'S RED IT'S 10% OFF THE

REGULAR PRICE
REMEMBER: FIRE LOSS CANNOT BE REPLACED!

HOUCK'S

 1

1

raphy.
Father David Shaum as Mod-

erator of the Glee Club is pleased
at the number of students re-
sponding and the promising out-
look for the corning year. First
rehearsal was held Monday.
The following officers of the

Glee Club were elected: Antoi-
nette Elliot, president; T er ence
Best, vice president; Jean Topper,
secretary; Justin Wasilifsky,
treasurer; and Martha Jane Ran-
dolph, librarian.
The first regular meeting of

St. Joseph's High School PTA
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 14 in
the school auditorium.

EHS Judging
Team Is Winner
Of Contest
On Oct. 3, the

High School FFA Dairy Cattle

TTE
@MEME7-37
FOE

Emmitsburg

Happy Cooking Metered Gas Serv-
ice is fully automatic. No need to
order gas. Your supply is checked
and replenished regularly.

MATTHEWS
GAS CO.

Emmitsburg, Md.

Judging Team placed first among
the 19 high schools represented
at the Frederick Regional Judg-
ing Contest at the Frederick Fair.
The members of the winning

team were: Randolph Valentine,
placing fourth, Richard Swomley,
fourteenth and Morris Zentz, plac-
ing thirtieth.
The contest was very close,

but the Emmitsburg team's score
was enough to place it over the
second place team from Pooles-
ville.
In the past, the chapter's teams

have placed second in the Mary-
land State Livestock Judging in
1951, second place in the Public
Speaking Contest for the state
in 1953, and second place in the
Frederick Regional Dairy Cattle
Judging in 1954.

This new honor has greatly
boosted the morale of the chap-
ter.

On Sept. 2, 1945, the Japan-
World War II ended. The form-
al surrender of Japan was signed
aboard the U. S. Navy's USS
Missouri in Tokyo Bay. At an-
chor in Japan's main seaport was
the victorious U. S. Fleet.

ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE
ANNUAL

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, October 17, 5:30 to 9:00

Saturday, October 18, 9:00 to 12:00

CLOTHES FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

Price: 25c to $1.75

Benefit of Sesquicentennial Drive

ST. XAVIER SCHOOL HALL

Gettysburg, Pa.

'''''''"am'mo-mgmmtltmminmvtarexmvrgimmawmmnsgwrsamr:.mman.w 1:MatMcffMZIMattitailMAK,

FRESH WHOLE BROILED LOBSTER
ALASKAN KING CRAB

STEAMED CLAMS
LARGE HARD-SHELLED CRABS

MASON-DIXON INN
si

To provide the public with better service we have

expanded our kitchen facilities
E$i,s,Ks3s..w.';S,ZMMZNgriage=a*AaMVjtnensVMAEMSTRIMZMaEESX11Ms 

• COMING 

OCTOBER 17th

Ford brings Thunderbird elegance

to the low-price field with

THE

The new Fords for 1959 have a casual kind of elegance—
the fresh crispness of design that distinguishes the Thunder-
bird. They are beautifully different from all other cars—
and from all other Fords. This new beauty was recognized
at the Brussels World's Fair. The 59 Fords, on preview,
received the Gold Medal of the Comite Francais de
l'Elegance for beautiful proportions!
They have a straight-through appearance . . . a clean-

cut look that is very open and airy. The entire glass area
has been designed to give you the modern picture-window
feeling of indoor-outdoor living. The new thin-line roof is
actually a sensational engineering achievement—to give you

P ATI

POUR
PROPORTIONS

EXCEPTIONNELIES
ET LA LIGNE
ELEGANTE

MOST

NE10

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL
1.1 FrOnWis de l'Flegarxe—for beautiful proporNoise—

at the Brussols Workl's Fair

even greater safety. Yet it has a gracefulness that will make
riding in any other car seem "old hat."
And this easy elegance is traceable to the sporting herit-

age of the beautiful Ford Thunderbird. These Fords are
altogether new.
But the most beautiful difference of all is money in your

pocket. The 59 Fords are the standout buy in the low-
price field. They are superbly designed to give you all the
supreme beauty, comfort, power and performance that
only Ford's creative engineering can bring you. Soon—on
October 17—you'll be able to get that New Ford Feeling
in the World's Most Beautifully Proportioned Cars!

the 5, ,10
SPERRY'S GARAGECENTER SQUARE EMMITSBURG, MD.
S. Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, Maryland Phone Hillcrest 7-5131


